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No 230T ■ r SAINT JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY EVEI^NG, SEPTEMBER 19,1874.A VOL pi, tl? Y/vi i‘v t r •? Vi i.H:. «•__
Ihiough the front windows with welcora- Mr, Weight man, the English barrister, I f,f)NDON HO IT SE 
lng beams, and be fancied he could see yf]xo some time since was convicted at

KoreJie could make up his mind to "knock for purloining hook» foom the Inner 
ut flbnor ; h'v waited up and down the Temple library, has, s*6e his liberation 
i-oa^Hst the place several times to ttitra from confinement, been called upon by 
liimaeuL and to think over the words he his Benchers to' answer for hie conduct, 
proposed saying whfcnln thé préSeétee of and has been disbarred after an Inyestl- 
Mlss Ives. 1 : ; ■ gallon lasting over three days. During

At last lie turned to at the gate, and the inquiry it transpired y at, on be- 
walktog boldly op to the front door, he lng released from jUftfa, a check 
made his presence known to the 1res repreSentingpnblicsubscmÀietiaBmhani- 
I'ami'.y by means of the friendly assistance ing to S60b‘Wat Banded" owr. to him. 
of the heavy brass trittckef. Bla Bepchera, in declaring he lad forfeit-

Israel 1res came to the ddor with a edhis right to be retained on the roll* 
iartng candle in his hand ; he,gave a sud- members, remarked that it was a matter 
■ten little start of surprise upon recogniz- of g real pain to them to hare tede what 
lag bis visitor. duty had rendered imperative, hot after

“ Why, John,” he said, “ la this yoaT the commission ot a crime so derogatory 
« Is Miss Ives at hornet’' said’ John, to the honor of the profession, they could 

nervously, forgetting in his sudden em- not relax their severity. Afremte sentence 
barrassment to designate the particular of disbarment Indbeen pas eedapcahim he 
Mies Ives he wished to see. g**ë notice of appeal to the Judges, but

“ Certainly, certainly,"’ replied Israel, faded to pnt in an appearance on the ap- 
of available‘land, and the proad parent of smiling mlscMeruaaly; •* walk right into pointed day, and, notwithstanding every

:rsgTr,^*r?!'y sassy?-*”-4 •- •'* iasisias.aysta's;in his infancy hadbeen designated by the hjs upon thd'Mckdn the rived frotothe sale of one booh which be v
not altogether anhiard of name of John, hall, John did as he was btd  ̂sat down had, taken, be actually applied a portion

Ifow, Jansen bed been brought ttp in a upon the outer edge of the chair and to the sustenance or a brother barrister _
very carefol and broper manner, and it «Waited the young "tody’s coming. He since dead, who, like himsetf, was,’ *t the pLadleS’ UreSS tyods,
was therefore not to he wondered at that heard several suppressed giggles in the tltito Of the commission of the offence, 
was therefore not to be woneerea at tn adjoining room, and a suggestion on the starring and almost dying. Since the
'tts he grew more mature he was regarded part tif fgrael that they had best not act disclosure of the privations endured by In lmmeme variety; TrimmiM. Trimming
as a very exemplary young man by those 8iiiy andgoollsh. Then the door opened Mr. Weightman, a bind has been estai)- $1&„11|SïZ;Î*hÏwhmfe (îSvm Yôsf-
who knew him intimately. He was so- and tieHied Miss Sophvony Ives, fol- dished by all the Inns of Court to alii- «y, VelvetsShinens, Lawns, Musiin.

.nd indh«fWftn« in his hfthlta enlti- lowé#6y Patience, Priscilla, Malvina and Vlate the wahto of the po. er members 
ber and inddstrlbns in his habits, coitl L Iv^g_ each simultaneously smiling of the bar, and the a nom t of subscrip-
vated and refined to hte taste, with a dis- and trying to look as sweet and pretty as tiona. In hand or contributed is ve* 
position to-get along and prosper In the possible. They advanced one by one to large, the fund being continually added
world, as his fether had done. give John a greeting, after which they to.whlle the recipients oftbebdon, h*.-

But thb time came when hd was
one and twenty. This Is a remarkable conversatUnJobn had ever listened tn. 
episode in the lives of most young men, He began to grow uneasy Tand lose his 
and when fully freed from parental re- self-possession. Tilts was rather piore 
etralnt, by the construction of the law, M£ses Ives than he had anticipated meet*

they think they know so much, and sub- ^t ^ a eQdden idea occurred to him. 
seqnentiy learn that they know so little. “Girls,” he said, “do any or you play 

_____  ’ ———7 UJI ^ Now, possibly, Peter, the pert, regard - bl jhe’^oung’ladies suddenly gjggkd, ”fT‘ ■* Longaore* ao ImnlvenL

Be nit All Minds or Biles and Raspë. great concern as did John, the junior, for with a glance at her sisters. . charge, and on Friday the sixteenth day ot Oc-
Certa,n ,tl8’ that Bh0rtlr 'hereafter he “Suppose we have a i»me then,” said ^ m^iy^to^^norehOe

^ :2Za,LtLTv!tecllnJLtiLPre8' Sevraikerchiefs were instant ^

1M umee wre* St. B. enbe for a little private conversation. neousiy produced, and before long John discharge thp-dbg «ffeeted.
“Well, John,’he said, “how does it was in midnight darkness. , Cnnnt/o'rsfc'ijilm th«Sâth 4»

SlJTMERIsAWD & Co,, seem to be one and twenty?” “But you must be blinded tori, Lacy, ls71,^ dSeem! why, I can’t see as it seems said Miss Malvina ‘It always makes it HOKACBT. AMES.

-SSSSlX-SSSKra. . VtdSSSk.
FANCX LIQUOKS The Jumping ! !

married?” ’ ; TÜën tte Word “ready" was given, and
*Oh, t hadn’t thought of such a thing without a word of warning, tiophrony,

Syrups ana. t ln earne8t.- Patience, PrUcUla and J^alvina noiseless
“Hadn’t eh I Well, you’d better be ly glided from the room.

0~r% Tfc T A T a S „ thinking oi getting married. It is about Fo. a while John and Ln6y groped te
as important a thing asll ever happed tb nocently about them, ekeh falltog to-finu 
you." 1 the object they Bought. At tost John

“Yes, I suppose so,” 1 spoke:
“Suppose so? suppose so? you’ll know “I say, where arc yon all?" he said help- 

go by and by. Wellj'John, you are old lessly.
enough to begin to think seriously about No answer came to his question from 
this matter. I ain’t going to have you those he was seeking, 
running arontxi unsettled and unsteady “John,” said Lucy, “I believe they are 
in your habits and character. Now, the hiding.” /
quicker you pick yourself out a wife and Just at that’moment the two approach, 
settle down, the better. Mind you, my ed èâch other with kmids extended, and 
boy, this waiting three or four of the best they were suddenly clasped in each 
years of your life sowing your wild oats other’s arms. This was a sensation so 
is a very foolish principle for a young man new to John that it almost deprived him 
to adhere to. Now I don’t propose to of articulation. '
have you do anything of the kind, and if f; “Oh, it’s yen; Job»?” said Lucy. “I 
you avoid it you won’t have a harvest of d ; believe they are fooling us.” 
briars and thistles to gather in afterward. She suddenly removed the 
Now, jest as soon as you will pick your
self out a good, prudent and industrious 

£îi I . i n l K, i little wife, I’vè a good farm to give you,Highland Park Stock. ss~RassEJ* “
“Yes, siri”
“But not an acre or penny of mine 

Shall you possess until you have compiled 
with my wishes.”

“But, father—”
“I mean what I say, exactly, aud no 

more; make this matter yonr first busi
ness, and when you have performed your 
part of the contract, I will attend to
“n* this is rather sudden.”

“That makes no dtffetertcej if you are 
not satisfied with my terms, the world is 
wide enough for both of us ; you are big 
enough and bright enough to earn your 
own living ; if you can do better by your
self than I can do by you, why, start 

Station, right out In the world, for yon are ot age.
I have stated my terms and do not pro
pose to alter them.” ,

“ But who shall I marry?”
« There’s Israel Ives’ five daughters, 

and I am certain you can hav»your pick 
out of the lot. They’ve been well brought 
up. and any one of them is good enough 
for you, so go ahead and as sppn as you 
report favorably the fhrm is yours.”

“ But which one shall 1 take, father?"
“ Which one shall I take?” repeated 

Peter Jansen. “ It must be a bright man 
surely that cannot decide at sight what' 
woman to pick out oi a dozen, and a sin
gular y oath you are not to have your 
eye on one already. However, make 
your own choice, and you’ll be happier, 
live longer, and prosper better in your 
domestic affairs generally.”

With the. e concluding remarks the 
fond father turned away, and John was 
left to his own reflections.

Now John Jansen was not a verdant 
He had seen considerable

©OODSÜNEW F AIe UNBEST. .
The sen rinks to net in the See,
The Mrd to her neto to the,ties. t 
Bat rest in my breast may not be.
For the Castles I bnild are of glass.
They crumble, and crumble—the grass 
Qrdws green on their ruins—alas t 
Farewell td my lordly domain 
In beautiful, beautiful SflSdn 

- Ihe-foritage efpleasure is pain.
Tie totter, ek dreamer, t* wake.

: . A Hfe-longenchantment to break.
The land ofay’#,love to fenae.
At the last, the violate sweet 
May bloom by the atone at my feet,
Abd blood-ttÜtédjroees may start 
From the duet tr-alb* over my heart. .! 
-* L, Setter, Memthlp for Oct.

• IL. D. GELDERT, ^ 
druggist,

Falrville, N.

Bx S. 8, Hlkerata and Assyria.
SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874. DRESS GOOPS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHAD5S.

BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps end Revehslttffe.) 

T3ARAMATTA8, Baratheas, French Merinoèa Costume Clothe. Persian Cords

Lk»:S/es tiwerA^laî6fCuffSl Rttffimgs-1,asicr
Wool and Fancy Shirting*, Prints, White and Crey 

Cottons, Tickings, Tone Mings, H«l !»■<!*,
JEANS, POOKBTINeSj LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC

^ A 7JICB AS60KTMBIIT OF 1

(Bibbed and Plain.)
} XÏ M ’ * L

Squares
Sfè Prince Wm. Street.

Drugs^ Chenileab, Bye Stuffs, nnd Cobury a, 
y and Glove a,Our Fall Importations,

’

l-'STr. îtPAUm, OIU, VARNISH,

Tallet Articles, Confectionery. Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc. tjii!

19 •Xt# .CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
' ...1 T

coMPEiae
a«n7~3mo 7 H > ■"

Gents’ Underwoolens,—6. F. THOMPSON i SONS, New Goods „ jt SILK TIBS. AND SCARFS,
Mum Power Paint end Color Works, 1 ?JOHN’S CHOICE. •"»’

Peter Jansen was a wealthy and eccen
tric New England former, the owner to 
foe simple of many broad and fertHe acres

Gents’ Very Richly Embossed SHANCFACtU&EftS of White Lead, fine. 
Paint, and all kinds of Colors of beet

• MS

4 OedeesRBed with dispatch and on favosable 
terms

At FAIR ALL A SMITH’S,septIOIN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

REMOVAL NOTICE. ANCHOR LINE?
Loif, Oil, Spirite Turpentine, Ao.. Wholesale
only Offlo.

H B.—gpeeial Contreoti made for large ordei-s. 
inne 23 d w 3 m

M -•'ITHE u

FOR LIVERPOOL.STEAM

^hejkvorite and FuII-powered%toamship-

téWEKCOVB

MACHINE SHOP,
FIRE arid LIF Eî o ;ii •7? Lid ^ !- AND THE] S*'*

es rjfiAccident Insurance Co’y.,
IV
. OF PANADA. WM. LAWSON, Commander,

will be dispatched for Liverpool, direct, (unless 
prevented^ unforseen circumstances) on

Monday, 31st ins*.
§ AT BIGhAaTER.

84 M. leam Street,

timBCOKNBlt SYDNEY 8TRBET.).
rriAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
I Guns and Pistols 6f all deeeriptions neatly

S^piStte,0^. MsÂeryà«B&»

A.')

CLOTHS, Have removed their offices to>vs* n>
v Bio. S Princess Street,

?'’*»«« 4 ] I
(Late Bank Montreal Buildinf ).

C, E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent,

t.\ î t:
ip»

tisriiepl tet of Uto. ,
CANADA. 1 V In the County 

te^Mrttor.f^J.A^Jndteiduaib.

on <:

E^iFEZlsLWSS
Flannel». Blankets, Cotton Warp», Linen and 
.Cotton Bags. In pur

etc., eta.
? S Z. lJAMES AYKROYD, 

Mtoohlutot and Engineer,
aegis 8m ST. JOffN. N. B._____________

New Brunswiek
pile WORKS.

augl8 tf

Â Small Quantity of Light freightwMcGINTYSt KENNEDY■

•*- will be taken on»favorable ternhu
Through Bill of Lading, granted to Glasgow 

London, Hamburg, and t ontinental ports. x
- i RATES OF PASSAGE.

Ready#ade Clothing.
to .

Ware room, will b* found ’a varied assortment, ■ 
in style, finish and price for all classes.

' 1 ■

Habeidasliîry & Small Wares,

,
(Bridge Street, Indian town, )

manüFaotürers and dkalershn

I. unci

13 guineas. 
. 830 .-Cabin 

Steerage,
AH shipments "must k<e accompanied M an 

outward oertiBeat^ abd the Company’s for 
Bills of Ladi gwltl only^^ccepted, which 
be had ou BROS..

üBSTBM & H-MADE CLOTHING, m of
can

CdBltantly on hand, a good assortment of
Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 

aqd Trunlu, Underelethlng
9S& Prompt attention given to all orders, en

trusted, and all goods guaranteed ar recoav 
Wnended.

5 and 6 Smyth street. 
Agents Anchor Line.A sepld: , Ac, Ac.Complete In Every Department. 33 toO^ BTRBBTi

Mh
»a.Onr Buyer remains for a-time, and will b ■ 

sending New tioods^. every steamer.

D.4IVIEL & BOY».
“* WÔ

Received ex steamer from Boston:
3 pBLSbp<*re:

-I-
<

Po^terAppies; 

KC V>

John McfkSTT. WlLMOT KlMtlDT.
......4 „T jBb’-18-3in<!*------,---^
BOltdÉ GORHA.W,

T

■TOOTHACHE 1. 2 do 
2 caib

GseplOUJ 6 cratw Peaches.
the " ~

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
-or-1 : ;

POETRY AND SONG 
Edited by 1 fi'

J. e. BaiiASfi,
Author of “ Kathrina,”' “ Bitter Sweet,n et< 
(7AY0RITE 50NG is a royal octav. 
I volume pf avur 7Q0 pages, printe 
(n the best style of the art, on the finer 
tinted paper, and illnstfatea With 12 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engra, 
Inga, prom ORIGINAL designs, by tb 
most eminent artists, together with fa 
similes of the original autograph copli 
of (20) famous poems. «

i The illustrations, are numeroiA an 
exquisitely wrought. What can he n*r l 
beautiful than the one wldt* reflected 
enchanting spot where— . ^

Maud Muller, on •■summer's day,
Baked the meadows sweet with hay ; ;

One of those lovely NewEngfanft lani^i 
scapes, which the engraver has -repr< 
seated in outlines as . imantifni an 
artistic as the song it adorns. : ..

Conspicnous, also, for ftrrare beonttoto 
1s the illustration accompanying th 
“Song of the Brook,f where the stream 
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridgi . 
goes chartering

7i—‘rr! V ’ ’’’fo ’ '

■ î,

Ex stmr Empress:&be 9 t^wnfactHrer and de<Jer » inK!ie?Aw1*/
sepld__________________

11/
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

t . , SAW JOHN, N. B. I
{ dF-‘!!’ : «nsifr-fcnd . .

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

rid J. 8. TTJRIffiR.
Gents' Furnishing Goods» Haddtris. Huddles.l: SB. "Mah, Gaps, Trunks, etc., _

to" m tit—Fine Cbstom" Clothing J r or sale at !» Water street,
specially.

■i

>)J‘ (Wear the Western BhiteroSmu onwpel,)
CAftLETON, N.B.

•;ri
J. D. TURNER.

-si" Shad.
ECEIVED : 12 half barrels Extra Shad. Æ 

K For sale at 10 Wtoerjtree^^^

NEW DOMINION

Shad.Bridge Street,
INDIANTOWN1

- Proprietor.O. QUINLAN,

Cured after ope application of the celebrated

SW! TOOTHACHE ANODYNE!

auglA* ’
-------vl-t.---------- ---------------- .,
Argyle House !

I Vi J IV
' *BALAN€E OF

*4uMner Dress Good6

TS’iSlBSrSS
“(M-tand^nvemenee of
inasantA Transient Boardeie,

AT eUASOWABLi BABBS.

Sttllti

uC

STEAM BISCUIT MMfJfNCTORY ! !H"Uhm

from her eyes, and the next moment 
foil her deft little fingers untying the 
11 the handkerchief that was bound abort
“•££. row. » rot j,. ^t^~W!*gc~,u
half-provoked sort of way, “just see 
what a trick they’ve played upon ns. I 
might have known wnatthey Were up to.
Never mind, we’ll have a reel pleasant 
visit BOW.” -i.

They eat down side by side on the high- 
backed sofa, and Lacy talked so pleasant
ly and encouragingly to John that he soon 
felt perfectly at home. The minutes 
lengthened into rhoors^and—well, he 
never could fully explain bow it was 
afterward, but the fact w.is that Lacy 

ised him that she would be Mrs.

sage
John
knot

- Lû-<Ji
Ctood StekUnf e* tke Premise». SDCCBS^Xg^THE SUFFERER’SGREAT 1* ?d i rt-y »n*5—3mofl *_ Ifo. HO Prince (Wm. Street.

bf ready fo 
TÇ ftoraing, a larg

Fresh Baked “Tea <5at^s,

And also—a large assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Cake, ï'riiit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge ( ake.

gepU Wedding Cake Made to Order.

Flour to Arrive and in
Store»

To arrive ex Mary Pickard :

J^BLS Vandalia Flour, extra.
In store—500 bbl* Defiance. 

sepl5 tel fm HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

>lpdtdTvery So»- Saturday 
ewiety of:* I <

XTT IS A PREVENTIVE.—James Gosling, 
_L of Gandervitle, Nova Scotia, write» ;

“ Dear Bib.—We always keep a bottle of your 
Wonderful Anodyne on the dresser, and we have 
not hod a rat or moose in the house since. I 
don’t think they like.it. My family suffered for 
years fVohathe ear-ache; hase you anything good 
for it f”;*.
coming nftoih th?1 various8 Lunatic Asylums 
and Penitentiaries throughout the Dominion. 
All testify ns to the unrivalled excellence ot thin 
bott ed en e-ell.

bOOD ^ BE SOLD

. , A'f COST 1

W. C. bla'ck,

A 8 there are still a few Shaves unsold, all 
A. who wish to subscribe may do so upon ap
plication ut the offioe of

sepS
are oonst'mtly “ Over stony wavs,.

In little «harpe and trebieg.”
•• TUI last by Philip’s farm it flows, ‘

T i Join tie brimm ng river." ’ 1 
Altogether, this is one of the mot 

charming and elegant bdoks ever issue 
by the American press—a fitting gift fo 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornafiiet1 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
Af. McLEOD,

General Agent

x

TUITION !
CJIX 0B EIGHT BOYS will be received into 
tJ • quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

Within five minutes walk of à Railway 
where they will possess all the

'COMFORTS OF A HOME,
And the advantages of

Religious auÿSeoular Instruction
In combination.

to*

HOW IT SAVED A MISSIONARY’S I-IFB.
Jed Bangs, of Honolulu, says, in a letter to a 

New York paper,r- ,. _ . , .
“ On my arrival at thu station I was seised by 

ne of Kamehameha’s Myrmidons and tied to 
the stake. My life w* threatened. Inatantiy I 
produced a bottle of Stewart » Toothache Ano
dyne, w ioh has never been known to full, ana 
threw it with such force and energy that the 
Platonic heathen’s eye flew from its socket. You 
see, therefore, the Anodyne is good for some
thing. 1 have ordered a fresh supply, with elastic 
strings attached. You have perfect liberty to 
make use of this."

To Gum chewers.ead Tobtxwo n^ators this 
Anodyne is an especial boon, aa it sharpens tne 
molars and stiffens the bicuspids.

Don’t fail to try it, before the l’iw steps m and 
prohibits its sale I To be had of

GEO. STEWART. Jr 
Tooth Healer and F *'

r)Q Main Street,iprom
John Jansen whenever he waa ready to 
claim her aa his own, apdJohn went home

1 that night very poqeLind happy, and on 
following monra^Jia Informed his 

astonUfSr father that ahÿ time that farm
Portland,septS Ready-Made Clothing,

shirts,
Homeapuu Frocks,

Horso Blankets,
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

the SHINGLES.
was ready l.e would be ready to go to 
housekeeping. , _ _. .

Feteyjanaeu kept his word, and John 
was often subsequently heard to say that 
if it hadn’t been for that friendly game 
of blind rnt-n’s buff he would hardly have 
known how to have made a choice.

The Governor tiemral’s Tour.
The recent tour of Lord Duffcrin over 

the Dominion, whose afiairs he was some 
time ago called to administer, was not a
junketingexpe Jition.bnt on -- in whlchclose ..
observation oi the interests of the peo- | fTlS H0US6 OUDDllGS.
pie and resources of the colony was the - * *
main purpose. That the Governor Gene- rpENDERS will be received at the Store of A. 
ral did not waste his tims was evident t*-nbe® u^t,rtljToïoîk^o^f’ftom plr- 
fram the interesting and comprehensive ti^wiehiu^oformsh the^Atok Houseone 
review of his journey which he gave in mentioned supplies:-'
Toronto after his rctnrm No previous ^“utoble Sn.
Canadian Viceroy basr iken such pains to perfiae, in bags or barrels, 
acquaint himself with the people of whose Yellow Cornmeal, in bags or banmln 
interests he was the steward, aud no one ort^rouZ^lOOtbe. 
has consequently brought himself Into Congou Tro, (good), per fo, in chests; 
such a democratic attitude as Lord Dnf- Brown Sngartfair) per 10U fos.: 
teriu. Ho rejoices and takes sped: t Museovado MoImsm. per gaL m oasksi 
pride in the loyalty of Canada to Eng Fi?d fDric$^ ^Uoik1) p-r qtl. 
land, bdt nevertheless ho says he would do (Dried Hake) do. 
be the first to deplore this relation did it 
mqke Canada disloyal to herself, either 
by dwarfing or smothering Canadian pa
triotism or generating a sickly spirit 
ot dependence. But such he docs 
not consider the case. The inter- 
fercnce of the Home Government wi h 
the domestic aiptirs of the Dominion has 
ceased, while the imperial relations be
tween the two countries are regulated by 
a spiiD of such mutual deference,forbear
ance and moderation as reflects the great
est credit on the statesmen of both. He 
paid a generous tribute to the spirit of 
friendliness for the Dominion which be 
had found ln the States, and spoke warm
ly In favor ot emigration from England 
to Canada, He has evinced a democratic 
spirit, somewhat surprising in an Earl, 
but one that the Canadian people warm
ly welcome and which will conduce to 
the progress of their country.—itwd|n 
Dost.

A lot of shaved

GEDAR SHINGLES,
JufiF received mid for sale low to the trade 

IT. G. LA WRENCH.
SFh.'G. LAWRENCE,10™

J
sepll tf

Notice of Removal. i
Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.

For pa^ian, add^ g y
July 22 2m Kentville, N. S.

t
MORIARIT1G. J

1>EG to inform their friends and the public th? 
AS thev have removed from 28 King street * 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraeer, Germai 

street, (two doors from Chaloner's Drug Stor 
where they will keep a select stock of

Cloths, Oassimeres, Doeskins

£j« <Sc-
Of our own msnnfhcture.

Unequalled in the Donjinion for quality and. 
lowness of price.

DEALER IN

F. A. DeWOLF, 1JTU1MH8L,
.mg street _________, Provisions, Flour, Meal,

Pork, Fish, Lime, &o., <fco ,
mat erxKN wharf-, ivniAVTows.n. b. MÜIlTieil and OtllEiS

Are routed to ^mfob

F 'ttJfe
rJreHave R -ceired

Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

498 Packages

sepH

Prodaoe Oommission Merchant,

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
ont’» Garments mode to order in tL 
.nd most fashionable style.

Highest Prices paid-for Country Produce.
before purchasing4S- G 

newest aFlour, Fish,-Port and Groceries, River Steamers,Lai
Libernl.

EDWARD A GILEj MORIARITY, 
Merchant TailorsNo. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

St John, N. B., 5th, 1874. daily pet the above steamersT AMreoelvim 
JL all kind, of g, R, JONES Si CO.

SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT r
julySl Country- Produce,

Please call and see for yoaraelf,
Gonaixnments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
C@0,D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indian town.

young man. 
of the world for a person of his age and 
circumstances, but he was very diffident 
and baabfnl. It was this quality of his 
disposition thaf made him so adverse to 
ladles’ society, and had occasioned no 
little anxiety to old Peter, who had al
ready begun to fcar that John would be a 
confirmed bachelor, hence bis desire to 
kindly assist John’s matrimonial matters 
along.

For some moments after Ills father's 
exit, John sat profoundly thinking; he 
believed he did have an inexpressible sort 
of tenderness for the youngest daughter 
of Israel Ives. If not strikingly beauti
ful, she was at least a very sensible girl, 
and would make a practical housekeeper. 
John had but little sentiment in his com 
position ; his tastes were more matter- 
of-foct. The more John thought of ms 
trimony the more fixed became his deter
mination of committing himself as soon 

possible.
A night "or two subsequent to the 

versatlon with his father, it was noticed 
that he attired with unusual care before 
going out, as he insisted,
“debating society.” flls fa 
ther regarded each other significantly, as 
if they well understood what was upper
most in John’s mind, bat they gave the 
young man no intimation that they 
pected his inventions.

Alter a last lingering look In the look
ing glass, John started forth into the 
darkness, taking the shortest possible 
way to the residence of Israel Ives.

He soon came to the 
visiting. A bright

Administrators’ Notice.
A LL persona havieg legal claims against the 
/X estate of IlnBlY Robkhtson, late of the 

eity of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present 
game, duly attested, within 3 months from d—-, 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately .oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of Kina 
Square ; and all persons indebted .to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B« Robert- 
«a. who is N""*'
A. Bai.LKNTISB. Administratrix, etc.

Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m aufl

1
I .—or TH

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Drawing N ovember lOth.
LIST OF GIFTS.

augl2 NEW FALL GOODS;WHTtBTON D. LITTLE,
=£3rHSa^
contractor^at such times and süjch places as may

Au the articles to be subject to the inspection 
and approval of the Monthly Commissioner.

Security required fQr the foithtul performance 
of the contract 

The Commise 
as may be approved.

Consisting ofManufacturer and dealer in
J Qraa^ftohgGift of 

1 do do - 1
Beavers and E^lot Cloths !

Overcoating's,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,20,

- 10.000 
5,000

1 do do
do1 do 

1 do do -
1 do do

2.500 CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, BTC., 

"MAINSTR15 Cash Gifts of $1,000 each, -, -
28 Ciwh Gifts of 500 each, - - 14.000
48 Cash Gift* of 2o0 each, - - - IO.80O
79 Uush Gifts of 150 each, - - 11.000

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each. ... 2a,MOO 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, - - 28.900,

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each, - 50,000

lonen will accept such tenders

DAVID TAPLBY, 
Chairman.

2,000DARNES Ac CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
BET, - - Near the Post Office,

sep4
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,INDIANTOWN, N. B.Now Is the Time for It!. **»

BLANK BOOK MAHtlFAtTl'RSaU. DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 mo—July 136,000 Cash Prizes. Aggregating - - $250,000

Price of Tiokets-Whole TtiÉétif, $10, Haji 
Tickets, $*>. Quarter Tickets 4450. Eleven 
Tioke s for $10J.

W No disomint on less amount. .
For Circulais,Ticketo and^alj o^gÿiforn^aUon

aPIsepl4 22 Germain street.

Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD ASHE RY,
f «-We have added new machlneiy to our 
Bindery, and ary enabled to execute BINDING 
IS the 6«st style. Cult -"-^Aeit8BSmACO.,

58 Prince Wm. street.

JOH^ WILSON,as The 4merican Literary Tfcrld says

^ 6 TYTE cannot commend 'THE NOTARY’S 
VV NOSE ’ a- a hot weather book : it is 

too ftannv, and too likely to throw one into a 
perspiration.”

Con-
Importer and dealer innovtl Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goodk by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

to attend the 
ther and mo- Cooking) Hall and Parlor Stoves,

HARDWARE*.

Tinware, .Stove-Pipe, Nails,

GEORGE W. ELSTON,
148 Union Street

1 T>XS Smoked Herring. At

sepl4______________ t9 South Market WharE

The Nose of a Notary ! !
By Edmund About.

May be had 16mo Cloth at
eepl5

of the Sandwich Islands, 
Americans. So did her 

ancestors, broiled or roasted.
The New York Herald has figured it up, 

and places the number oi oysters daily 
place he intended consumed in New York at 1,076,000 half 
fire gleamed oat dozens.

Queen Emnto, 
says she loves

ST. JOHN, N. B,

(OverSpiller’s Edge Tool Manage lory,)

S3- Every Deeeription of Wood Turning 
g Swing.

Lso—Bone and Ivory Turning executed at 
t notice, and on the moet reasonable terme. 

Satisfaction guaranteed..

sus-
T. It. rox;; s t CO. •Real Havana Cigars.

t)n Hand:

gep7 tf
MoMILLAN’S, 

78 Pripoe Wu\. Street.
No. 3, B1UCK. BUILDING,

- - Portland,
toi/X ÏÏYUD3 Soott’h It'iiîl Susjir: t i tn-: 
pmJ\ J JTX Su^ar, Dilalou l S. >«• ruiiui 
reouf beet. Now landing pvr-->,S. 4s<

Fuf sj,le low, , GEJ. HQ jc. ;T ■ > .

'W

lO OOO RB^&W Main Btreet;,", Of I |>Bli8 D aloe.—A choice lot. For
M-tirERSb£ PATTERSON,

19 SoathM. Wharf,
very low. ANDaE^ j. ARMSTRONG. 

septU uws tel 4Q OWrlotte street.
6 Wat-inep7 dw*34- ST. JOHN. N B.

•spit«uly 113m
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w K What is a Combination 1
This is a question>«t to M decided,

Harry Bloodgood% the Black Crœ| end at Chubb’s Corner, at noon to-day, a 
other combinations hâve visited this property belonging to the estate of the 
city, but the monster combination eeeme. late J. M. Robinson, situated in Main 
to be one that has equated in Winters* Street. The highest bid was $4,500, but 
Mammqth Hall in Charlotte street." ‘The the property was held at $7,000, and, 
Hattie Ellis Combination" consists of consequently, was withdrawn.
Hattie Ellis, two dogs, a stuffed flab, Messrs. Lockhart & Chlpman offered 
known as a Thrasher, and an. alligator's the McDonald shipyard in Portland. This 
skin. Hattie Ellis is a buxom looking wa8 held at $2,000, and the highest bid 
woman, of about twenty-ûve summers. was $1,700.
She is arrayed In a scarlet jacket, low in Messrs Stewart ft White oflfcretT tiirA 
the neck and flashily trimmed With gold Bhares of the Fredericton Bow Company 
lace and buttons, with a dress of _par vaine $16$. A long .speech- from 
black alpaca trimmed with sear-1 the auctioneer dldTVSt «Vail to ralSc the 
let braid and bindings. The dress stock above $5». The three ehnm we^e 
reaches a little below the knee, knocked down to J. A Xf. F. 'Himnolt ft 
and her feet are enclosed in scarlet boots, that figure.
She is boss of the dogs and occupies a | .. 
little apace at one end of the room, 
where her black imp and brown-and-

Anotion Sales.
Mr. W. D. W. Hubbard offered for sale

locals.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or lo Let, 
see Auction column.

The first severe frost was experienced 
at Salmon BlVSr, Grand Lake, on Satur
day night last. In iiome spots the crops 
were cut ri^fdoW» to the *ound.

ancemeet of the death of Lord Hew Anverttsemenu.
alls ie anecdote of him that Advertisers mast send id their favors

before 12 o’clock, noon*In order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Opera House-
Swain’s Polytechnic Exhibition—_____

®Ur ii ails Itihunt.AUTUMN OB' 1674.
i *■-

WE HAVE RECEIVED PUB

ïsvsissrsss?^”

.. Editor.J. L. STEWART,.>___________

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 19.
The anno

Fermoy recal
A Canadian Aristocracy. has never beq. Jnblished. It happens

The Toronto ^ following tiie lend

«a «araset r.t
ridicules the idea of a Canadian nobility to4nd ..help roove a stove,” and Irish 
as preposterous. The failure of the Bhtp captalns have beenamong those to 
Kapoleons to create an aristocracy like whom tbe invitation lias been frequently 
England’s should, it thinks, teach the exten(je(j. Four ôr five years ago, when 
folly of attempting such a creation in gènator Mulrhead was in Ireland,
Canada. Canada does not want an be waa presented to his lordship, and. 
aristocracy, as it needs the energy of a conversation on political and
every man within its hounds for the de- other grave subjects, was startled by the 
velopment of its resources, and has no smiling request—'“ Mr. Mulrhead, step 
room for “a dees who* profession this way amoment and help me move a 
would be idleness.” Fortunes are so | stove.”
fleeting in this land of speculation that,. „Blts ^ *lowere.
even though there were no Bnghsli ex- Dn e „*** ,klt u, Woodstock 
amples of aristocracy m rags, the fol- ltg surroundings, I had
lowing sarcastic anticipation would 1)6 I gj^rti opportunities afforded for gather- 
justifiable : |Bg reliable Inform itton as to the pro-

4f615tiSR»lPijgBPwalk7of "ife^ourTboemaker would send I From one of the oldest Inhabitants of 

in his card, on which, under a coronet, Woodstock—a gentleman who assisted 
would run the legend "Repairs Really >t (b# erectloe of.'the second hoise built 
Executed ;’’while we might see a sharp . . , T a. «he result
firm of pettifogging lawyers with a mar- lh that town—I learned, as tne reeuH
quls, a lord, and a baronet la It. Our con- I of his enquiries made during the past 
vernation would become oppressively fortnight, that, If the frost should hold 
grand. We could not waUtdown King ^ aboot tbe Mthda, <rf the month,
street In the course of the day without, , r*vnrable weather
bowing to a half a dozen noble Lords. I and tbe farmers have favorable weatner gagus|MU

Oracalhe Duke of OokHeaf would for gathering in the crops, the County of Reftjrmed Epleeop„ aervlcc at Zion i other day. Yes, though the terror of the I brlg PiaBper, wrecked at Diaper
noble Marouto'of0 Chemicate' would take hava never before known ^ u # ^ , p fa ^ Mr. | Gauges, and the gready derourer of mlsr ln 1812> but la sapposed to b«Ta

our photograph, and his briber, a rising ^ FeltweU officiating. Sunday school at sionarles (eating one or two for break- Fort NV*. Ibrmerly ob the Carletow side
young bootmaker, Lord Waxend, our year of 1U settlement than the one the usual houre. ..«a, ! test every other day, and swallowing a I of the harbor, near Navy Island, fr wes
measure. Baron Felt weuld accommodate being gathered. , Rev R J Cameron, after flfetosence 1 tiger for dinner), he succumbed to the found n|ae ftet under ground by
Cleanse “ reliera Irouagi to! his iaum itieT^tte Provtoce of almost three months from STjOhn, | effects of one green apple given him by a parties who were excavating for building
dry. î V fw.it .no more e»- will preach In 8t Andrews Church at the j visitor. The inquest was held yesterday I purpo»es.

The gteat Grit organ is right in say-1 ff>rth”caltVratldd° ’t usual hours to-morrow. The Rev. gen- \ afternoon and a verdict ln accordance ---------1- —-
' ingthatcHnada does not want a titled tleman Will arrtvethl.ev.nlnB from Eng- j with the facts rendered-funeral an- An old man in New Hampshire. Who,

-i,h«n<rte we have no doubt, there thet ln no place 7 «astern portion oi I ln a fatore number. The In his youth, followed the trade of a tail-
olass, althongh. we ship ssatia.at ha. he seen liner apples land. ---------------- , aodlence seemed highly delighted with or, stuck a large needle Into the leg, Just
are many Canadians who would like to thi# ^ wbI<* now raised by Mr. Brevities. m nl„h. .. was io above the knee, tweaty-five years ago.
have titles. Exhalations from thetombs SHarptnd ffter F,sher, Esq., Mayor of Tbe gt. John base ball club defeated They st^d around with gtW'MSSKS ^ t^le^ut
of warlike ancestors «Mb gUmour Woodsto=k. D»no pl^e i^twcentM, the xua^e, yeaterda, b, ..cote of 89 1 ' bate ^ squIrL tobacco juice, a.dhlTttkel.i^re^U"2SS'

English aristocracy, even the new-1 Provtooe snd Wotem New York had he to i». 1 had a eood time generally. Some ex- weeks since It came to the surface and
bene-1 eyer seen an orchard that would com- The granite curbstonea for the asphalt T . of Ulelr opln|0n8 may be inter-Iwaa taka oet entire. Bat* a< foonae the

“2*52 hJ'c^^The pa~ to Klng etreet 6,8 °° ^ He*=- 1S55SSSM bufflrS

», Mr- Sh4rp has "*at °e 081,8 lee ground. v * ( “As good acting dogs us I ever seen." have to be made by a machine after -all.
Duke of Canterbury or the Marquis of Raw Bmnawlck Apple,” which many p=o- n,e Ring's comity rifle competition | _ * gorman. A few evenings ago a couple of gentie-
Fredericton Would only be a subject for pie think quite equal to the Gravensteln, takes place next Thursday, when $175 will j phystological meditation unap- ! men living ln a boarding house in Sacra-
ridicule. Our Senators, of coarse, while others consider them their superior be distributed ln prizes. . . I proached by the great luminaries of an-1 mento were attracted to tbe room of a
would hare to be the first to receive the ln flavot- Mr. S. will hare over a thou- The Allan steamer Prussia arrived at epochs.’’—D. C. O’Leary. lady in the same building by her cries
neenure Then we should have Baron sand barrels tor sale this toll. Halifax yestendav, at noon, with a num ------------ ------- that there was a centipede on her bed.
n„vlr fhR Marouis of Miramiohi, etc, Why cannot the terms which border her 0f St. John ladles and gentlemen on «tipping Rotes. The gas was turned down quite low, but
etc tod the ridicule the titles would the Rivers Sti John and Keunebeccasto board. They will arrive home tills even- CollUion.-The Aristides, fro™ Bar" and douhiing a towel Ü^fraftrinba one of 

Li.»™lHrnhnar Senators of the he made to equal fce Annipolls Valley In |ng] at>d the maU by the same vessel will j roW> for Dalhousle, N. B., which Pat I theul cast lt over the centipede, and 
pi ovoke wonia oo o vb«lr fruit products, and thereby make ^ delivered to-night. ’ <*tr I back to L"verpool 31st tflu, after coUls- clutched it tightly to prevent Its escape,
dignity they possess as Air. vever, mr. ^ «agortiug, to place Bonfires blazed In York Point and lon, had lost an anchor and 60 tothoipe Qae of the gentlemen waeaemewhst of
Mmrhead,etc. We when the news a. ‘°fcbS and had bulwarks

our Toronto contempo^ J The mot jffcli trips of Victoria rtved of the Shamrock base ball*çiuba twajs carried aw^y and bowsprit and ten I Accordingly thp captured
take the aged tree of aristocracy, witn Count)r Bf^ said be abundant. Oats victory over the Attentas of Hafltox. 1 planks damaged. animaf was carriedln thetbwel toa drug
the main trunk all hollow, and signs of are not» selling at 25 cents and 80 cents The St. John boys are said not td hare I Total Wreck.—BrigEmily Waters, from store, and quite a number gathered to
4eeay in its every branch, and seek to a buaheli and 1B esUMishmeat Is about plajed as weUas usual, but stUl mtoaged | Liverpool for Galveston, before reporte» *^Qre8 chloroform ' on tfie Towel 
transplant it into young communities, to ^ erected in the iisflhwaska district to run up a score of 34 to 29. < j ashore at St. Louis Pass, is toll of water ; | tQ gtupefy the creature and to
•xpandieg into power and life and for t6e manafiieture of starch from poti The reception of the La Verde children ve8sei and cargo will be a total toes ; she prevent the possibility ef Its escape, and 
beauty in the clear air of nineteenth I toe8_ whicb wlM b« very plentiful and at Lee’s Opera House, on each occasion can be stripped. unlddab to^trikUshonld'lfaMempt
oentory philosophy, is indeed a lunatic j cbeap in that section. ’ of their appearance, has been most en- | ^ Prize at Sea.—Antonia Marla is the I tQ "y Ttie towel Wite opened, and

In FrederieW, And Whrly opposite thuslastic. They sppear in new and I name of the bark taken as a prize at aea I the expecltot lookerston ware astonished 
the residence and bueuttfai gardens of Tery pleasing specialties, and to much I b, the bark Ranger of Yarmouth, N. 8, and disgusted to find that alUhe fttss had 

, ex-Oovernor WUmoS, *$re two of the ^ advantage than when last here. }The A. M. was from Baltimore for I .been made over » little atrip of calico.
The leaders of the revolutionary p y largpt vegetable and flower gardens In Besides their performance e splendid olio Qœenstown, and had encountered a se-1 The trial of the accomplices in the es

ta Louisiana have had to succumb to the jp^^cg. jgg. Ktancy-for maay of fun t, presented every evening. Tere hnrrlcrae lasting 10 hours,
the Federal authorities. The lesson of 1 yearaiia Mr. WU#6ks ànploy—is pto- E. McLeod. Esq., left this meralog tor I s year8 oWt 468 tons burthen and was 
the war is still so fresh that resistance prletor of one. the name of the other I Washington. Hè gqes to represent the | loaded with grain, 
to the Federal mandate was felt to b« I forgotten, but each will have for p0tte estate to a claim to a share to the 
Hopeless, and the leaders of the new L,,, ^ Fali from 60 to 60 barrela of tbe Geneva award.
movement were not such fire-eaters as flnest quality of onions that are raised to . . "~~~J t wards. The following deal charters are i ._ln,lh-e,ldenCf! inMe.rdtotheescaoeto involve the State, and probably other Amerka, and as for cabbage-they are to Br«?^T call, reported-Tyrlan, ss., 667, Liverpool, ! ^srgaed lt wag lD exa«accordance with

States, in a contest that could only end be had there in any quantity, weighing gq^are ” ,. tf 75s. ; Crown Prince, 986, at 85s., and Al- tbe account given by Mme. Bazaine. Tbe
disastrously to themselves. So they from 10 to 26 lbs. a head. 6 "------------------- ’ exandrowna, -, p. t., both for London ; Judge delivered a leagtoy exphiaatory -
have qnietiy eubmitted to the müitary With aueh an abundant harvest In «U. use Rlch8rd’ 443’ Dtibl,n’ 2“’ toe mp'eprov^but^arJ tto? CoL
mandate for Kellogg’s reinstatement, prospect, we have every right to expect There w were 1 direct port to United Kingdom, 85s.; El- yillette assisted in the preparations. Tbe
The character and antecedents of the a very great reduction to the price of last evening, and the exp cano, 891, Bathurst to Barrow or Belfast) wardens were adjudged guilty oi negU-
iLrpmment for whose reinstatement every article of food from thet^which we a. successful and satisfactory as an the cargo dollvered; 8. B. Hume, gence. Ball, one of the accused who has

I." »"» «-. ..-b., .,A b.«„L » B„.», W » - SM^SVSSS." ÎMC

to take the field In person are thus pho- P881-lf *« fereitallerS altow it to be so. 8atJeot® L^TLeW effects of 3d., c. d. ; Lavlnte, 446, St. Andrews to maeiou to 10 months imprison mint. Col.
!" u N^Tvork Times tiie Tbe flower SardeD ov#d by George were toflueaced, and nnmy nqw ettyto of  ̂^ ^ Q d . EbIanai vlu#tte and plantln were Mnteoeed to 6
tographed by tim New York nmes,ti E Fenety, Esq., Qaeen’sWnter, Frede- mesmeric power were shown. \n tbe Lgl raHaTet0 Liverpool, 70s. months, Dowan to 2 months and Grangex
chief organ of the Republican party : y heautilul snot to the nautical scene, Which was repeated, two G5'> L Tndi«- «chr W A Gib- to one montb imprisonment.

The Government of Willtom Pitt Kel- S,^d  ̂™ ^ tosZ “the sailors frantically climbed TLve- to Bari, Thursday morning at Wellsboro,
lore In Louisiana I. one which we have Celestial City, and open to toe inspec « ^ ^ that U whs a »°n’ 17,« Havana, $10. . Pa., flTe masked men effected an entrance
never been able to defend. The Du roll tion of visitors. • pipe SMer . • _■ ftt Coastwise freights without change. \ * .. f prMM»nt Unhinann
decision which aided in establishing it -- -------------------—--------------— t ship’s mast. She toh* oue ma* ”f at l A teleeram to Messrs. to,tovth®fe8Jd?°^ of ,PSÎr1^
wss an outrage. The conduct of the Re- They had a lively baptism near Rich- g 0.c!och this afternoon he would, wher- j 4 , _ ■ . * nBt4| that the ofîhek?4"î National Bitn^ euà gagged
was tishonêsL WTh? tox^lon*sînce’lSTÎ mond> Va - tbe oth*r day- 0vb,15° ever he was, cry ont “God nave toe fa, g^lan left Liverpool yester- Robinson, Cashier Robinson, Mrs. Bob-
wasdtehonesL The toxation since “M people were assembled on the bridge, Qoeen... In addition to new experiments, ^r”nd=t John inson, and Mrs. Smith, a daughter of

re~Uarbv who «rër MW Into toe deep water beneath. Iu a few min judge, lawyers, clerk, &=--^Ubeintr0 Ea,t, streng breeze, with shower.. Two when they
E The sm”” revcuue g eaned utes from the beginoiog of the cams- duced. Therewlll.no doubt, be a large \ ' s OQe acho<>ner out- helped themselves to about $500,000,
î£^?‘ “imïïïîeriaM ^ ncojte^^ torn troPb« everybody had been saved alive. attendence. senoonere inwaru, principally In currency. Returntog with

™ Ail^Ji to l^mrtoer nTw Many «ood clothes were ruined, however. ------------------- ward. __________ Mr. Robiuson to his home they placed
i SaÏL*. te mvMtrate P The cltv admints- The vaccination tews are not very pop- Brswo's Boats. | - „ - . I tbe members of the tomily facing each
i trtiton is D^DDiless ' Real estate in the ular Vn England. A meeting took place <rhe damage to Brown’s boats was not City Mies Court. other, and told them fo converse freely.
j^^iTw^to uotoln, intbepre- tetojat Gainsborough to express sym- ne"arly sHreat a, at firet supposed. The Police Court room l« «nteh- Theytookfromthe fingers^, M^ Sm.th
j sent conditionof. «Wre; no one wlllbu, V ^ ^ wo|#ng man who wftg thet Lawlor> who dld the damage, bad been ed, andwll be opened on Monday morn- artvg ** toelr

: sksæ; j>*îïïf rrrs s. ssrssr^teùiTîSjf

-SSF-SSSîss -S»sffaWJESSffHS g-ssur- - ”L rrraas:
whites to some sections of the State are } a, of tbe vaccination laws. Four Mr. C. Potter, yesterday afternoon, easily . . »____fo-.- ghef. trates, fifteen persons were summoned
in danger of starvation. toousand neonll^re present repaired the canvas of the new boat, and Einma mlt0 * 8 *,n,ewe ”°" by the Rev. S. K Ircsos, vicar of Barn-

The renson why the McEne^ pariy 11^ kthought the J. Coney could also be Add street^ and wh« arrest^l M Jdswlck, and Mr Livesey, one of the
.. . . -, to ex- the numoers 01 j^uieua j* v , ue « -rh« »^rlr will he done ! was dressed for a calico ball. She cop-1 churchwardens, for riotous proceedings
did not wait fbr Kellogg s te for the weeks ending Sept. 12th and HRb, easily repaired. ^be T. fessed the charge, and the Magistrate on Friday, August 7, on the occasion of
pire, and trust to defeating him and his haye the fonOW|ng notable articles from to-day by him and Mr. Elijah Boss. The months remarking the funeral at Bamoldswick church of a

TOB ACCOb. . wv, manipulate the retorna, as tifey^d I ^n^^^rere?1^ ^ I not^preTt ̂ w^hlk I
________ Mtohe Kdlo^hM’, indeed,b^nprepar- to”.^'l^wlB.Gtodstonel1‘îtoiyLmbÛ Halifax announce a strong feeling there, ‘'W WheD “ken ga”aydand1!“‘crf^d^

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAO-BS-V-INGLUDINO ^ . tog ^ elteetoral ,COtb^twb^ I togcTei- wlth86shorJr!nicle?^%ê ï^t^^lS^eVfoîwarfed, Mary Newell Is a good-looking young ing Sunday the jtoir'wre mobbed

EVERY DflfecRIPTION OF p^sTd by hisT^alnUne^or partisan ^oT.’emarksbte ment ‘̂JaTfrom “^odonbt the Halifax people will be squaw, Ms^nd^ .troes^ were

ni I IP TU/IQT ANH FtIMF PI IT TORAPPOS I purposes. It is a good thing for a ^..“g^^,0«7^- ^ authorof “ T$e “ ------------------ It was her first appearance to the court, y^^cut;, waa struck severely on the
rLUu, I W101 nllU rlliu VU i ivunvvvy • Louisiana candidate to belong to the Mald 0fgker.„'and ««Three Feathers," Bwain’a tolyteehnio Exhibition. and her story of having two young chtl- shoulder. Mr. Livesey was assailed In a

same faction asthe officials who count by Wm. Black. With fifty-two numbers, A folr houae witnessed the pictures of dren at tne Narrows anxiously awaiting aliMÎh
the ballots, and the McEnery candidates of slxtï;f^18^® p88”J?c,be( a*^7cgîp- tbe Franco-Prusslsn war last evening, her arrival touched the heart of the Ma- aad four othcrs 40a. and coata, and the

desirous of having the ballots ^ prioe($8) is low. LlttellA Gay, and listened to a very instructive lecture, gistrate. He imposed a fine of $6, but regt were dl8charged.
Boston, publishers. The exhibition opened with pictures -of ano wed lt to stand for her future good The latest luxury, says a London paper,

At leneto there does seem as if some the leading generals, marshalsand others conduct. To the usual question as to lg caveg. ..i„ order to establish a repu-
mnvnm^twns hein* made looking to the engaged Iu the war, and then followed where the rum was obtained, she could tation for wealth nowadays, lt Is neces-Tho death of Renfortli in his boat, crectlon of a flrst.ciass and commodious on from the departure of Napoleon add | or would glre no satlStoctory answev | sary^to bo^ beer°"n" .g£t

the breaking ol Brayley’s oar, and the hotel in Halifax, commen-urate with the King William to the seat of war to tne - Uton of a cuve Immediately stamps the
of Brown’s boats, should position and growth of the city closing scenes of tbe great contest. Tbe inlaid Sidewalks. owner as a person of importance. The

smasn g ,, . . , Several of our monied men have Dlctoreg are abown very large and are l Thla ts the lateat novelty the city cen caves at Brighton are to the cliff, and
teach people the folly of giving long gl ,fled tbetr willingness to assist; p „.. evenlne there |K », T r™t nf Mni.»™ Chubb a approached only from the shore,
odds on favorite oarsmen. “There is and In our hearing to-day one gentleman really Interesting ^ bon8t of’ In fl °‘ ’ * Costly, magnificent pianos, settees, gas,
mnnv a sliti between the cup and the stated that he was willing to take stock will be illustrations of Milton s Paradise Co the BCW sidewalk Is Inlaid with books, and knick-knacks
many a sup r mstture to the amount of $4000 in the enterprise. Lost and a descriptive lecture. > gma)| bita of marble that spell the words bring their aid to make the caves into
lip’’ in boalracing as in other mar»™, ^ glta geleetedi we understand, Is on —- Pall„ cB-Tt Exchange, Printing, to bold Roman let- delightful smoking or drawing rooms ;
and we advise all our readers to pay th corner of tbe Cunard field property, Portland Folie# Court. g , ..» , k Verv and betn6 admitted to this costliness and >
their hills with their money instead of on the Barrington street extension, be- At suit of Policeman Owens, of the tere. The workmen did not nti.,a very g,1Uer 8raigbt from the metoncholy 
their bills w Jl1d „nvhodv 1 low the residence of Mr. G. W. Dupe. geUwsy Department, George Stockford neat job, and tbe boys delight to pull up beach at nlght bringa Up recollections of
betting it on the race. Should any y ^ locality is considered to be a . . wbe|aH coachmen, were sum- the little pieces of stono and make lt many an Arabian Night’s entertainment, 
happen to hare a surplus he can lose it e ccntrai one for a hotel; it is inevl- anu ’™ ’ . . diaobev|0g i00k still worse. At toe corner of Prince And no mean hospitality is exercised in

SZ&TSVSZÜX2Z- SSL-.- "-vr^TLÏT
v,„ a — north-end, which is so near the terminus Tbe ohareebeing proved they were fined 1 tractor has inserted Ms name ln the slue- the bappy owner of a Thames villa 

Mr. Colwell, aged 86, was killed on ^ tbe Bailway, and of the lipes of trans- . 0wens bag chargee to bring J walk, J. T. Magee. The asphalt is so on Sundays ln the season, aud it is said
Friday last, at Cnmberlsnd Bar, Graud atiantlc steamers. We hope to be enabled * ’ . . ,|.lrcd to break 1 firm and so smoothly laid, that he need that the reversion of such properties isLake/by tolling from a hay-mow r^rem  ̂ ^ dmand0d-"

breaking nls neck. I

T>ry Goods, Clothing:, SmaUwares,

ÏHIIXINIBBY, BTft, JBTC^

■vw IMWU to ,fl«. .

Reliable Men and Oloee Buyers very Liberal Terms-

Pete Lee.

cy

A J ArmstrongWine—

“-° Ukely, Ogrem * «»£
E Lunt ft Sons 

J ft A McMlUaa

do

IS- To Towels, etc— 
Edgar Stuart- 
New Books—New floods by every Steamer to thfeeml Halite perl». _____

EVEB1TT Ac BUTLER, auctions. •li'l'd. ■E H LesterBankrupt Stock—
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and57 King: etreet.

■ezehaau’ Sxonange.
New Fort,

Freights—Very lltile change la market 
white spaniel perform as circus dogs|for berth, excepting grain shipments 
generally do. A rope prevents the andl- at easier rates. Tonnage for charter

fa|r not ranch sought after.
Gold opeied 109|.
Wind N. E., raining. Ther. 68 °.

Boston. Sett. 19.
Wind E. N. E., Hght, raining. Ther. 

610.

The Daily Tbibcne and aB the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magasines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. aL8 8

eptl2

OAK AND PITCH OTISB ence from pressing toe close to 
performer. The rope Is a half-inch man- 
ilia, and was purchased, we believe, at 
Stillwell ft Goggin’s new hardware store,
Helen’s Building, Germain street, where 
there is a fresh supply of all kinds of I wind N. E , ,.a 
hardware, *c., at moderate prices. The ing. Ther. 56 6.

8learner New York left at 6 o’clock for

T I M B E R Sunday Services.
Rev. J. H. Wlggln, of Marlboro, Mass., 

will preach to the Salem Church (Seed 
"Core road), et 8 p. m. “Taking things 
a» they are.” And In the Dramatic Lyce
um at e p. ffl. “Whet will make people .
moral! or the relations between Piety stuffed Thresher reclines on two tie 
and Morality." J “■*' «asks at the other end of the room (the

H. Thane Miller will address the Sun- ! casks are empty), and visitors are parti- _

young people to the evening "at 7.46. 1 rlzed by the flag at the door) Aa Intere^uog BeUe.
Collection» will be taken up at both I moat haye beee a ferocious looking The iron bolt now on exhibition in the

( fellow to bis lifetime, but he died the | newa Boom is not from the men ofl-war
Harbor

Fer Ship Bnilrtuf peryoMc, oonitaeVy en hand. Also > jA-SSrSflS»£1
&c.&C»,WHITE TUN B. BIROH,

ftbUly.

fmiifoo vil’

omoe—FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET -
References—stiyibt * CO», s. D.’îiWfii k oo. Havana, Sept. 12.

Freights nominal; box shook» so thing
dr. j. K. GRIFFITH, Denti**.

Germain and Duke StrectsJOffice, corner
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

ft*»* John, n. b.:
Teeth Hxtrmeted without pel» by the OK of Nitrous OxMe (Leughl**) «toi

may 74 "- - - • ’r" -• • à i I $

i
His 4

part of

MARI TIME

WAREHOUSES AND DOCK COMPANY !
some

Cush Advances 

BXNK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer»

T. W. LEE, Secretary.

Storage In Bond or Free.
F en all deeoriptioni of Merchadiie. 
Application to be made to

Sept 87 y' or
ÎJAMES Z)7ô*W3ïï£

MANUFACTURER OF

OIL- TAM NE D LARRIOANS!

w#-»e’.,Mi«.;.è4ic,uÿv$iw.iiefre .*< s
FACTORY, We. 1 ;W0*THj.WHARF,

over ffigW
ly-mado aristocrats sharing in its 
fits so fbr W to escape 4&iul#. BdTdn 

' «his country the Earl of ». Marita*,’ 11»

,1
*)

ST. JOBS, *. *.:
July 1217

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
>

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !-
GBKATLY râDÜCED FBieBS S •AT.!. AT

.ivrr'iAlso, First Class

COTTON WARPS. dream.”

Mititery Bale.
, manufactured from the

sepSlyd&w J. L. WOODWOBTH, Agent
______________ — ^  ------------------ .-1A—,i,i ■ ^ y-

SECOND AUTUMN SHIPMENT! .,
EX “8IDONIAN.”

T. R. JONES & 0 0.

» She is I cape of Marshal Bazaine has Been con
cluded at Grossie. M, Lachaud defended 
CoL Vlllette. He said his client* 
duetto the matter was themosthono

con- 
rable

freight».—The freight market is very I incident of his career; that uoL Vlllette 
dull, and rates are still tending down- was a type of chivalrous devotioe to his

chief. The counsel then proceeded to ex-
U

Have received 80 paokigee

English, Irish and Scotch Goods!
CONTAINING :

IMHPMHMi
]

r

T. R. JONES 6 OO.,
eng 28

—TT?7 has been

Ik

r :
y- -•

7*r«

WHOLESALE.

Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

For Sale at Lowest M^rliet Rate*, j
f ’

were
thrown at the next election counted by 
officials of tlieir own appointing.

>/x: "
4®" An inspection reapectfully Solicited.

JOHN D. ROBERTSON St CO.,
»1 Water Btrwt.aug26 t

the weekly tribune

A 4=2 COLUMN PAPER.
The Beet In tlie Maritime Province» I

Only One Dollar a. Year Z

Samp e Copies Mailed Free *

n OCEAN TO OCEAN !)Peacemaker andAyrshiri Rise.
Landing ex «hr B.K. F, James:

By Rev. G. 1. «rant.
Fresh supplies of this popular book.

100Thetett,r..uperio,«t»o,RP«n5Nfi.?r. 
aep13 12 an 113South \s barf.BAWES k CO.eug27

X

w
t

:JX

V
 A*-

 .«

••
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SB

HOME INSTITUTIONS.
^msmmtt. Fall G1-eV Apses:

! on 52 56 E, Xhq, P R was seen hove to, having 
bow port stove i

from Dublin, 
Sept 15ih, o 

from Rotte 
20th ult,

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

& ALLISON’S

Dress Making Establishment
- -

THE R0Y*L CANADIAN INSURANCE CGI]§n Mcgtaub.
#<5,000,000.LEE’S OPERA HOUSE, Capital Authorized,

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL U FAIL immiATXLY 0* THE LOSS BEING HOT ABU SHI D

HON. JOHN YOUNG---- ----------...
ARTHUR GAGNON. Secretary-Trennerer.

*1 !Canadian,
British and Foreign.

j? <*-
Memoranda.

Sch Northern Home, from New York, Aug 29. 
rbadoes, returned to port and tieporty 

„ lat 33 37. Ion 67 31, encountered ahum- 
daring which the captain E P Borden)
(N Lockhart) were washed overboard and

^KTlfliKB

triumphant 1 To-day ia the grand La- 
V erde Matinee. Be sure and bring the children

the entire company in a splendid bill.
Scale ot Prices—Reserved reals, 

parquette; 35 cents; gallery, 25 cents.
*°co

The Great Évent of 1874!

^TEhavehist rooelved per lata steam.rs the
Stillfor B 

SeptS 
esne,

t*BrigCJ‘’lorence, Friable, from HavaimforNof 
Hatterae, put Into Charleston Sept 16, in dis-

reports having spoken on the 9th inat, 1st 48 6, 
Ion 40 28, bark Josephine, or Now York.

Entered in at London, 3d Inst, ship Empreaa, 
Tamm end, hence, ., _

lit inat, ship Tasmanian,

""aLFRBd'pKRRY. Manat».

is Street, Montreal*[To the Associated Press.]
London, Sept. 18—p. m.

Consols 984 a 921 ; breadstuff's market 
. dun; wheat 10s. 2d. a 10s. 6d. ; portent-

5.73K ?rr«wï iX î!: I Tea Dress Trimmer.,

Twelve Waist Hand., ^
The latoet edriees from China sndJs- Fro

pan show that the Formosa dlOenlty is -_____
not settled. . ■ Fifteen Ordinary Sewers,

The steamer Brannswelg spoke the

ZTnla ffierca^o w5s Three Button Hole Workers.
boat’s compass, chert, house, bridge, •* ” 1
and bulwarks washed sway. The . zv< . r\ p .as ; ,
Brannswelg supplied her with a compass i ' . . , „ .

he«rd ft»* the I Kighest Wage^Yald tt) Compdent ttairds
Steamship Faraday laying the direst I 
United States cable since the 9th insti,
■When she tad paid out «4 lilies, and
Was In water over two miles deep. It 4a | ^ mrat g-inr .nd comfortable Work
suDDoaed here that the cable broke in I noom jn the city. *epl7
th sale of the loth inst, mH that- Ore 1 
Faraday Is trying to recovdr It.

New Orlsins, Sept. 18—p. m.
McEnery and Penn hare issued an ad-

|StAm oil cloth i
New York, Sept. 18-p. m. lw,™n 

Tilton’s statement Is published this af
ternoon.

O X V. s Head Office, - - - 1M St. JOne Case
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 1 50 cents;

NEW BBUJfBWlCK BRANCH.

BIBlOMMi
J. S. B. D^VEBER M P..... .._........_ fteGJ2iTii.p..

SOLICITOR,............... maaea t..m. —— 

4 rrt’**”""* tor Insurance received, and all information given ea application to

General Agents,

mmcnce!£ »i vi t aUSLAiiv'^ DRESS GOODS ! !ewtie

.................... ....................Ohaiiman,

....One CMC
ACADEMY Of’ MUSIC. 

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

:om IBremerbnT.n, 1
WiliS, from Shields.

SHAWLS!Skipping In the Port of St. John remaining 
•'uneleared" at the Custom House 

Friday evening, dept. 19.
SHIPS.

ah- Wind. 1186. Bristol, H W WitioUL". 
Glad Tidings, 1,303, Liverpool, Win Thomson A

Herbert Beech. 1061. Warrrn Point. C McLaueh-

King Cenrick, 1400. Liverpool, C McLauchlan k

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,Friday and Saturday, Sept, II & 19
.'£ W-t

SWAIN

Grand Polytechnic Exhibition !
TjrtttB M&y aUdfoest PfiAidil‘ »WeoA&-
E optioan now before me publie, received 

where by crowded and enthusiastic audi-

! Office i Wo. 1, Street Bangs, ffittelsle’a B^lAiag, St. Jtha.fob 27 ifOne Case
rîo oorroseüî^

Hqberdaahery ! !
*s Barnes, Kerr & CoJSOIti

I

S AMD 4 MARKET SQUARE.One Cto*eevery

''wtSSisMtiF-
Italy, France, Spain, Turkey,

.Son,fv-r .,r .?'> -;'X Ion, Steves Bros, 
iverpool, J ti Jordan. \ \

r
New FANCY GOODS

1 Bale Prints,
TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,,

ENGUBH Damasks, Moreens, flrejr A While Shirtings,
AND A FULL STOCK BF HEAVY

loyal Harrie, 483, Dublin, Luke Stewart.
Jane Doull. 380, Ayr, Win Thomson A Co. 
Victoria, 361, Hull. Wm Thomson A Co.

449, waiting, L MoMann & Sons. 
Brilliant, 445, Hull, Buy. Stewart A Co.
Director, 679, discharging. Carvill. McKean * Col
>atri t Queen. 500.----- . McLauchlan X Wilson.

Riehard, 443j Dublin^jfcaStewart. ^

Anna. 522. CenbGu,dSfo.^C,.

>

k A I

One Bale Grey Cotton®,

iTorryburn, Highly endorsed by the Press, Public and 
Clergy.

N. B.—These popular entertainments will bd 
accompanied by a Historical description, com
piled from the most authentic sources.

•y Do not tMTfce Great Exhibi
tion of the age.

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS !
For Domestic Wear.One Case Scarlet A White Flannels,

* ’-J?' . F3Î
Case Jacqueline Corsets 1

t>n;Jmt ope ed—One Case
k. i‘J : i < >’ iJ.' t. : - it i

JUST OP ENED AT THESpecial Telegram to the Tribune. “

The rumored reconstruction ot the C5t-

laet Is ss follows x

K£ttaMtStisA U&S&rt. 

$alve, 424, Montevideo. M Pomares.
Beauty, 294, Caenarvan, F Tufts.

Cygnet, 108, At erdov* W Tl^awqn 4 Cq.
SCtièoNE^S, I / . t i

J AS Leonard.

Admission to Parquette... «... .......... ............ 50®*%
Dress Circle.............«...............................-......... 25 cjj

-3srH-r?rrf*f•-rrrrrtJ* ct8" LONDON HOUSE,
rt ïi T AU-,

4- i rt)Emsfli.h Stair 1 J >I
Doors open at 7, to commence at 8.
Grand Family Matinee on Satuwtay at two 

o’clock. Admission-réduits 25 ots.. Children 10 J. H. MURRAY & CO.,

ASIA FOR THE

i GULLV Cloth ! Maud^fe^essie.^ô.^Pro v^ds^e^ (4od«^&  ̂Elkil. 

W AG’ibsonJl?!. waiting. Luke Stewart.

• iEiSSEbS* o
Pampe ro, 13, New York. DD Robertson k uo. 
Rambler. 95*-Boston, Soammell Bros.
Impud ence. 114, Boston, do.
M P.78:Boston. do.

BfggaSgSW
ÜSSMpte

nÿffîeidei 92, ^ÿô^h,^ Il.H«b^n

A NIGHT Wllfl SHAKSPEARE 1

such evening. sept!9

,:r-terme,have demanded|that Holton be taken 
In as Finance Minister,—«eft Cartwright.^ 1 -» 

on the plea of 1U health;
W. Ross, whose ignorance and incom

petence are a serions detaiment to the 
MUUla department, to be shelved in the 
Halifax Collectorshlp ;

HohvB. W. Scott, BOW Secretary of 
State, to take his place as Minister.of 
MUftio snd Defence ; Ti4#

McKenzie retains Public Works port- | 
folio, and filai» to be Induced to come

in as Premier;_____ ,
Vail of Halifax is spoken of as

tary^oj Stat*. I > Cl W '

London, Sept. 19.

■■

Extra Good Value. YA?’-rHTOH a4,t the MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE

; D* . .7

Tuesday Evening next,

!mi-a* x
•Ana o. r.

LtiCSLY. i.-noir->i*fJacqueline>!

9mOAMBRON,

& GODDING

teHiSasrSHOT.

E'tCTB&i ;yS:>;<>< > 1 i i'S .TÎOEMIÎOI1
■

The most perfect fitting
4J1 The Celebrated English Tragedian and Elocu-

The Love Plays of Shakapeare I C. FLOOD,
CORSET!fir» §4wrti*rmrift*.

Steamer “Èdgar^üwrÇI

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
CAÇU8T SUPPLIES SEIZED. I BUT

The Bfl^lfsh CoastClnarde at-thé South « A ll Time,
id, Coonty of Essex, have seized a ves I: TiO _____ .

! mFOBt» A*n dcu.br in oaxan, shuakx a*h ermewr;T“,6,0SUJ.t0* A.a

steBmewH.R.awrith'sm.datthedu.,^ * wu*hKi PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,
Mechanics’ Institute Halt! SD SifS £l£F| Laj| POfCjBSBf ! and General musical Mcrolmutilue,

-, Has REMOVED to No. 75 King Street,
(UNDER THE WAYERLEY HOUSE.)

, Boubx* from Berio*._ . . ■ I ?W21

Seorc-

. . -

end ' **■ HO HAT

Call and Sec Them at!
giide-miil a’fneO jommencing MONDAY, Sept Hill,

THE HOST POWERFUL

MESMERIST

■

F,TESMH®g|
Lisbon,by^he rumor that a new scheme orcS^d>£^d,8ov£tframe8!1'eiejp.^ 
lbr sa Iberian union has been mooted, and^^^eto

and tint It has Its origin with BUmarck. « --------------------------■—
The press has taken the alarm, tad Urges 
the Government to employ all necessary I ^ 
precautions against foreign designs and I 

iafloenee.
A BONAP-iRTlST SM4T D{ CORSICA,

M. Pieiri, formerly Secretary to the cLRARED !fl

Empress Eagenle, Hoe arrived at Ajaccio j ,aA_— ^ jjort^ at*,, 713, Evans. Liverpool. 
It is his intention to otter himself as a |WU McKay; 344.773 ft deals, 13AÔ5 L ends

««Hi.» r.,», ».«« 0..™, I. OV- ïtïïSîA1
position to Prince Sapoleon. *l1 ® JSe<jT'

FRENCH AFFAIRS. 19th—Bi iet Beauty. 294, Sinclair, Caanarvon.
President Mecmahon has returned to "

f«u. .......... ., - . 1 ^Sn^-iMrsr NewY”k:;
M. Regaler, an Important witness, but j 6*r imPudenoe, 115, Baker, Bosteni Jewett 

who fled from Paris at the beginning of the Uth, y d
Bazrine coaft-m«UM, hta bey | J^ 

demned to desth In contnmso on for | gchr Afryy Ann> n^rboryille._ 
traitorous conduct in the nogotlatlonsii' |W.w A, Aawrits. jJq$q P,
Metz, t BrttUb Porte-

’w^bt^IrVsi^.mri,

train from Windsor on Wedneeday, îm- 
mediately after «ri^ot^er. & ^

sep‘J9

AR .-xt pSK *

Wt3-
.M. G. BARBOUR S

...
sepl4 46 PRINCE WÉT.SftLiET.

1: » r 1 tr.Ysr.M____

NOTICE.

at

Seftisa 5alc.
le'il. *T —----------------—w:-------- -------- -
Pankrupt Stpck

BY AUCTION.

TmS^BYEÏjTiro, at “No. 12 King Square,

Annotitteement !rsboro a.l W 
od at Earrs IN THE WORLD.boro

. and r-, 
h Windsor and AME SDei MONTFORD.

The Great Piychologtcal Star I S

HOST TAtihlAULP fflfTER TA fXMEST
OS' RECORD.

Admission 25 cents: reserved seats 50 cents. 
Tickets for sale at , Messrs. Peiler 4 Bro^s 

Music Store. n sep8

fTIHH sntaeriber bring about to REMOVE to 
-t his new store, eomer- 01 Union and CHar- 
otte streets in a few weeks, will dispose or his 

1 entire .took of WATCHES. ÔLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in pneea. Com
mencing thie day and eontinaing from day tq 
day until the whole stock is disposed of,

Peraons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting greet baegams, 
as the stock most be sold before removed:

CEO. I. HARTIX.

rnBsm news.
■POUT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED. V ,, 
Friday. Sept lSth-Steamship Tyrian. 14#7 

sen, London, Soammell Bros, gen eârgo.

• a

TCTcssJJiffi.ssisfiaJi
under general easterns orders.

Cons meet will please phas On trim hnd remove 
their goods without delay, which are at their 
risk aa soon a* landed u pon the «nay,

sepis ' Agent forthe Weltbaaa Watches.
A*w,eôJî5psTK**r 28 Ga*MA™1rHMT-

Law- 411)ock street AL^5gS«s»henptàf o?pnt,d
end Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware,
Glassware, and Musical Instrument .___

Great bargains may be expected. A.S XBEY
r/vj?—eomktani^g at^o^dock.

1 aegis nws * AtSuSeer.

J amaica BuÀ !
Red Heart Brand.

To arrive per Cambria from London :
CA,EF=™^rU,n-L^-brand'

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

SHIPS’ STORES.

V4.i VJTm ftarib.
I

28sep!9 nws tel

Port and Sherry Wl^c. NEW GOODS ^ Wants.Jest Received :
'Jest Received :

10
» crates PeSchcs: r |56 Bartlett Pears;

1 “ Preserving do;
1 “ Sweet Potato*
1 “ Water Melons;
2 eases Grapes; ....

And will be constantly received fresh supplies
from Boston. _ _ 1 #1

v n BURNS
Peters’ Wharf, opposite John Walker Jk Go’s. 

sep!7 Ship Chandlery.

10
^ For scie to».j ARM 

seidf nwstri -46 Charlotte itrpSii

Books Received. Z

ifow Lzmcfinr, an(T^-Warehouse—

16 hf bbls do! 75 bbta 155*0» do 
50 tierces do. _ _ ,

100 bbls Extra Prime and Family Pork.
15 tierces Canvassed Sugar Cured Hama

’ ils*2* bbl?lîp#rfl»ïïldhrjuspried brands. 
For sale low.

sep!8 8i

Cheap Eagllhh Blankets,! ERpaid.
arf.. ? :

X\rANTED.—One or two intelligent and ex

Ltonrfÿof Favorite Song1. Thirf is a work 
ofuie hlxhdat literary character, edit d by Dr. 
Holland, and published by Messrs. Scribner, 
Armstrong * C of New York. Apply person-âî^eUeV0M»LBOD^en«a,A^t .

Large sises, *150,13.80 at)l $5.00jçer paÿ.

Cheap ’Tweed Flalfp,

tOe, 23oand 26c per yard.
’jyyOQL jpLAIDS. 28 cents dp to 38 ots. p«r

•••
M IWth "tytJ ' Fany Raided TweedSKIRTS, «A0 np to $2.00

1 AR Wool Scarlet and White FLANNELS, Mo. 
_ OP to 50 els per yarl.
White and Colored COUNTERPANES, ymy

HeavyTwilled Sheets, $1.70 per pair- 
Grey and White Sheeting Cottons, at low prices. 
Splendid value in Grey- and White Cotton* 
HOSIERY and GLOVES, at low pnoes.
WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.

49- All Goods are: marked in Plain Figures 
and eue price only, at

T. M. flUIBR S,
Cloth fitted Linen Warehouse.

Yew
AeGovéOrAngTctmorto 24,- UDabito.3toinsi. J H GiUnspie, from Pam- L

00» people utterly dretitnto, end who will I ^^liS^fjv*”* Je”n‘e "“**• ’
require maintenance throughout the win I At St Margaret’s Bay, 14th inst, bark Eva Car- 
$4. [i»gerw II 4.«9aU; Province of SrVê“' fr°B 
Asiatic Turkey, the home of the Angora AtSydney 11th inst, bng Bearer, BeUanger, On. 
goat. It was In Angora, the capital At BarowTird imt, bark .Halfdam hence, 
of the ProvhKje, A dt, now co.talr 1

tag 12,000 Inhabitants, that Apostle nb. , lnd pMsed 25th ship
Paul preached to the dallatlans. The PrltfoeLeopofd from Rangoon for -—.Turks gotpotae^ion^.] | 17*imt- ^ fr°°

hJ il i _
Tempest Tossed, F. TUFTS.

2 South Wharf. Joshua^deals ■& Assyria. »«pP tf- Vi L 5 qr»»ÿrVyi. 

ïïgP«a%fiÏÏi?ndD«Æ

Wells Dug <Mb-ThSvj"feerLee Sermons—by 
Rev. T. DoWitt Talmage.

**• «; - ’ggySw&w •* i
At MoMILHN’3.

sopl.9 5 ?i t* 51 Prince Wm. Street.
----------------------------THE ”

ILLUSTRATED ^IBR^RY

O J»* fait.Qv
8 "BB3bwSS?bAPPlo?Sî

2 bxa Robertson’s Tomatoes; cheap. sep!6
Old

pEAIi 1BBTATB FOR SALE.—The sub- 
seribweSers for sale the premises where 

residii, situated in eqj of the most 
pleasant part» of the thriving Town of Portland 
and adjoining the residence of Wm. Jack, Esq 
Entrance to property on Summer street.

The grounds, contain three acres, more or less, on 
which is a substantial dwelling house, finished in 
modern style, with frost-proof cellar, rooms and 
bedrooms, together with wood and coal house 
complete. There is also an excellent barn and 
a never-foiling spring of water on the premises. 
The whole well worthy the fr^peetion of any one 
desiring a suburban residence within fifteen 

I minutes’ lyalk d the city and markets. Should 
; the property iy>t be soli before the first day o 

October next, it will after that time be offered at 
] lublie amotion in four separate paresis, of which 
due notice will be given. Information respect
ing the above can be obtained from Beard k 
Venning, Prince Wm. street, or from the sub
scriber. 

aug25 lm

X
Cheese, Canvased Hams 

and Bacon.
Received to-day : ,

50 ^ffMWfeSLd Hmn,
and Bacon.

GEO.MORRISON.Jr..l|gs413Soa$hWh«ff.
Flour.

Lending ex echoeuer Unexpected, from Boston :

200 BHfcfla.*— —

Fall Patterns !.
«/. .. %

he

imenKP out.
before Pampeluua have intercepted the | At C irjiff, Siddnst; bark Argo y, Jones, for Rio 
wst.-r supply of the city, and captured I Aj tih iM), b rT Etta Stewsrt,H«i r.-,

herds of cattle destined for the garrison. | for Bueno, Ayre* via (ilaigow. —or—
[Perapelune, the capital city of Navarre, B- 4thL°,XLk Emma F Seccr ’ pOBtR^ A*lfc> ^OlVG

Ueee«rt|teM«tenteSreegh#ldsof Spain, | Moore, for Medree. 1 • Edited b#'

17 !GOODS; *,D»m y tan'
SHAWLS, MUSLIN*

, FLANNELS, COTIONS.
* SHEETINGS,"TICKINGS.

TOILET QUILTS. _ }
• I i':OTTABLING,TOWEtrSG,

aopl7
1 'Ji

lt is on HOLLAND,
ec of ” g.thrin.T, ” “ Bi'ter Sweet,” etc. 

niiVOniTR 80NO Is a royal octave 
J; volume of over 700 pages, printed 

’ in ;the best style, of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, '.and illpstORtpd with 125 
thoroughly dainty nn<) delicate engrnv- 

OKIGINAL designs, by the

cLRAasn.ClfâSSwwwîe: ■mser*
Madrid. It WM captured by the French AtDablin,^ fort, bark John Starr. Rfkoyle
In 1808. taken Atom them by the English | At°Waterforià, 3rl inst, hark Aphrodite, Bsssf

from MontreaL

DR. J. »•
Auth

sep!5 4^, Chari otto fit., King Square. _

hardware.

the foot of Country Market, with a Complete as
sortment of all kinds of

HARDWARE Î

From the very best Mannfocturera ip England. 
Canada, and the United States, and those of 
oar friends and the public who wish to pnrohtoe 
goods in onr line, we would r™P®=t£l>ll17 ‘™vito 
a Visit from, them before purchasing elsewhere, 
knowing that our Foods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satisfootion, both In 
quality and price.

ILINENS. HOLLANDS,

SHIRTINGS, LININGS,

SILESIAS,

BOYS’ CLOTHING, 4c.

sep17to 1818, end may be captured now by the

Carlists.]
SAIL*».

Nsw York, Sept 19. j ^“n7'&lSS^llth'’ship Mont“1’ 

From Liverpoei, 3d inst, bark Sirian Star, Com
ing, for Quebec; Olive Mount, Jordan.for Hail

ing», FROM , . ,
most emlnegtartists, together with fac 
simile» of the original autograph copies 
of (20) lamons poems.

Tho Illustrations are numerou: 
exquisitely wrought. What cud he 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

” Maud Manor, on a Artnmer’e day.
Raked the meadows sweet with bay;”

One of those lovely New England lands 
stripes; which tM eoyaver has repre
sented in outlines as beautify! and 
artistic as the song It adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
Ja , the illustration accoippanylug the 
“Song of the Brook,” w libre the sïremg- 
to;, dashing beneath tbo rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

THE CUBA CABLE.
The section of the Cuba cable between 

Key West and Punta Basse to interrupt
ed, and messages are carried between 

those places by steamer.
DICK TURPIN ON THE ROAD.

Fiye stages In Arkansas have been 
robbed by highwaymen, among whom 
were recognized some of the Gad’s Hill 
robbers. Over $2000 were taken, besides 
other valuable property. The robbers 
escaped.

From DreL 5J1) '^rinlnb^Or *6 biney

From Glouopater, 3d inst, bnrk Annie MeNairn, 
Yonng, for Pletou, , , „ „ „

From Bombay, 5th inst. berk St George, Hall
From^Halifre^isth inst. ES Columbia, for this

FromHalifox.lTth inst, echr AC Watson, for<
FromloMith, 3rd inst, ship Adrian». Gillis, for 

Aden,

'V TUST RECEIVED—A full supply of MME. (j DEMOREST’SWCnVidlfÉ BROTHERS,s and 
more

WM. N. VENNING.
T710R SAUCi—The aohooner “DUKE OF 
T NEWCASTLE,” 86 tons register, now ly

ing in Rodney Slip, Carleton, where she can be 
%Wüe=Umapi!yroNARD

fcug 20 ________N».12NelB8n street.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Fashionable Paper Patterns !67 King Street.S#pl8
Z^N CONSIGNMENT—Pears, Crab Appleand 
Lf Plums. M ^tERS if PATTERSON. 

sept!8 19 South Wharf.

For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also—on hind, a large lot of first-class

SEWING MACHINES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STILL W Elil* & GOfitmi.
_____________sopli lm _________

Freah Bird Seed, etc.

IVOR SALE.Sugar. \
Foreign Ports.

sep"l8 "________________58 Germain street

Nuts, Teas, Ooffea, Staroh, Nut- 
Salad OU; Mustard, Bios.

T^to^°«PmHp^tM
ier carrying on a ttrst-clasd business, now in tho 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand-
“me»“^to2 7M3a«ÿ'

bonding ex echr Howard Holder, from New

C\ A TTHDS Barbadoes Sugar.
£ 4b XX For sale by

geo. s. deforest.
11 South Wharf.

arrived.
At New York. Kth inst. hark Ranger. Scott, frm 
AtSt/rhoma?i9th ul't’brigJ R E. Mullen, fm

from Barbados. (forMaaiamUa Bay, to load fr 
New York): 27th, sehr Buoco, Moeheir hmiM* 

At Havana. 7th inst, bark David McNutt, from

SULLENLY SILENT. 
AU ti <yiiet In Louisiana.

(Special ia Daily News.)
Tapper’s Triumph.

Amherst, N. 8., Sept. 18.
Judge James refbsed postponement In 

the Cumberland controverted election 
case In a long written decision, consider- 
Ing thst the petitioner ought to be realty. 
After an adjournment of three hours the 
petitioner asked for a withdrawal. The 
Court adjourned till Oct. 16th to hear the 
petition for the same. !

mega,"Over stony wars,
In little sharps and trebles.” seplT

gwcete—Now Landing
BLS New York Standard Crushed

XTOW landing and in Stock, ex steamers German Rape Seed,SLm Hr- -1 — o»tt R~a.
125 chests Choice Kaisow I 

787 half chests do; It half ohesta

4I
apJS‘•rnl lest by Phi HP’s farm it flows,

T ' join t' e brimm ng river.
Altogether, this is one qf the most 

charming and elegant book» ever issued 
bi' the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlôr tabic ; a valuable addition 
to any fttmily library.

Experienced agrnts wanted.
m. moleod;

General Agent.

At"Brest* 30th ult. bark Victor, Johannsen. hnee 
At Dieppe; 1st inst, bark Uranna, Neilsen. and
AGE&d*por”di2thto«t, seh Hereford and Thor- 

bee, from Tutjt’i Island. - . _ _
At Rio Janeiro, no date, ship Howard D Troop.

Mac, from Newcastle, E.
At Now Bedford. 16th inst. sch Margaret Ann.

At Boston, 17th inst, schs Brill, Lip*ett, hence;
At%isSngH3rd m*s?bi»rk Ileimo, hence. 

AtA-den, 31st u t, ship Albula. Campbell, from

At Brewérshâvcn. 3rd inst. bark Abram Young;
Farnsworth, from Helvoet.

At Portsmofith, 16th inst^sohr Julia A Merritt. 
Hindon, from Lingan CB. reports having Ex
perienced heavy weather on the 7th; and naa 
bulwarks stove a d sails split.

At Vineyard Haveiu 17th inst, 
hencè for New York-. . . _ _ r

At^Philadelphia, 17th inst. schr R J Leonard.

Congou TEA ; 
Souchong do; 

angoou 
s Starch; 

alnuts, 20 
Palintine 
ortn Bel-

Hemp 8oed. Bird Cages.5^ ^ Sugar;
fO bbls Granulated Sugar;

100 puns very choice Triaadad
50 ** Barliadoes

And to arrive ex Assyria : 
20hhds Scotch Refined Sugar

Insolvent Art «f 1*6».

Candle* 15 boxes Bclmonti 
mont do; 2 boxes tielmons i

Maw Seed,
Millet 8«ed,

Outtle Fish Bone.!MOLASSES.

ne do; 15 bo
do; 2 boxee lielmons Sperm dec 3 bbls Hot 

end Mild Nabob Pickles; 3 cases Nutmegs; 6 
eases Liquorice; 2 cases Castor Ott, in tins; 3 oases. I 
Colema ’s Bsll Blhe; 25 dot Soetoh Marmalade; Î 
I c sk Camphor; 1 beta /antibar Cloves; 1 bale 
Senna: 1 CA-k Gree n of Tartar: 5 boxes Jordan 
Almonds; U bbls Tapioca; 2bbla Sago; 3 chests 
Stick Cassia; 10 boxee Italian Paste; 34 bogs Green 
Coffee.

seplS

For sale byJERTOS BROS. Fonr Cases to Arrive
HANINGTCN BROS..

Foster’s Corner.Liberality of Physicians —It has al
ways been said that physicians would dis
parage any remedy, however valuable, 
which they did not originate themselves. 
This has been disproved by their liberal 
course towards Dr. J. C. Ayer’s prépara 
lions.

seplô

Baddies.sepll tf By American Boat this day.Baddies.
Notice of Removal. LOGAN, LÏNDSAYACO.^ BOWES A EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.Just received from Wfby— sep!7
In the Mutter of Horace T. Ames; individually, 

and as a artner in the firm of Ames «fc 
Longmore. an Insolvent. Six dozen Choice Finnen Daddies ! 2 Market Square.HANINGTON’SE. Sc G. MORIARITY

iiiEG to inform their friends and the public that 
E thev have removed from 28 King street to

where they will keep a select stock of 
Clloths, Oassimerea, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestines, etc.
AS- Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD A GILE 8 MORIARITY.

Merchant Tailors.
sep9

them IntoThey have adopted 
general use in their pr c-lce, which shows 
a willingness to counte nance articles that 
bavé intrinsic merits which deserve their 
attention. This does the learned proles- 
sioq-great credit, ’ d effectually coptra- 
nlcts the prevalent er-oneous notion that 
thetr opposition to proprietary remedies 

' 1s based in their Interest to discard them.
We have always had confidence In the 

1 hohôfable motives of our medical men, 
and are glad to find it sustained by the 
liberal welcome they accord to such rem
edies aa Ayer A Co.’s Inimitable remedies, 
even thpagb they are not ordered in the 
booto(, out are made known to the people 
through the newspapers.—New Orleans 
Dàta.

sehr Annie W,

*°i SÜ
charge, and on Friday the sixteenth day ot Oo* 
♦ob r next, he will apply to tho Honorable

in the City of St, John, for a confirmation of the
dlî>at7ât'thoÆity1*of St.' John, in the City and 

Connty of St. John, the 8th fiey of September,

Quinine Wine ani Iron 1 For sdle et R. E. PÜDDINGTON,
44 Charlotte atreet.sep!6CLHARKD.

A POWERFUL TONIC.Cha Smoked Salmon. W. W. JORDANthe

I A MOST effectual Remedy for Weakness, 
A. Loss of Appetite. Indigestion, etc., eta., 
and all troubles arising from a weak and debili
tated state of the system.

Dose-A tabiespoonftll three times a day be
fore meals. Children halrthe quantity.

At'Bostanü’isth inst. sehr Urquart, for this port. 
BAILXD.

From Genoa. Aog 30, bark David Taylor, Ruth
erford, for Legh

MT '
Has ready for inspee'.lon a large stock oflOObbla Smoked Salmon,

In splendid order.
■

For sale low by the esse if immediately ap
plied for.

BBRTON BROS.

1874.
HORACE T. AMES. 

By C N. SKINNER, 
His Attorney ad litemorn.

n
ADIBS’ 6»k Scarfs;

Beaded Pockets;
Beaded Trimmings;

Beaded Belts. 
Leather Belts, plain and fancy,etc, ecp!4

Lsepl4 til date it J
St John, N. B.. 6th. 1874. Price50 cents per bottle.

rePiiANlJtGTON BROS.,
28 80, brig Louise, from PAar 24, let 50 50. Ion

wtffiÏS.Î;!;no?itPd ordered to New 

0 Sept 15, let 4144, Ion 67 68, ship LellieSoallard,

130 BBœeb7Ach0iC6l0tl For50Ellen Southard, For^n:-B. seplS
sêpll seplS

S8 King street.sep5 dw

/

•Wile

i.
;
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FOREIGN FISgPBO&PBOYgg. Bay View Hotel, '
IV O It T JHAft IV PRINCE WM STREET.

___________ WILLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

THE IIRON.» ■

Hourly expected per steamship "Agiyria,” from 
Glasgow :

f~\ rpONS No. 1, Clyde Pie Iron :
1 3v/ X 40 tons No. 1. Monkland Pig Iron 

50 tone No. Eglinton Pig Iron.
For sale to arrive.

SCAMMELL BROS.. 
Agent* Anchor Line. 

Faug28________ 5 and 6Smy th street.

Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE ! rpHE Subecrifrm*Aafrtng leased the above well 
X known Howie, on Prince William Street,

Boarders, on the most favorable terms.
This House is finely ittuated—being near the 

International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
chujpbee andplaoes of amueementT-with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 

pteil for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Speeders can now obtain board with choice

WILLIAM WILSON.

NOTICE
OF

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.1

MteÎAeéeraiHSe of Every DescvipUe* 

OH MOST REASONABLE TEBMS.

DEPOSIT^ A$OTTAWA....™.........«09.0*6

S'?-:2K?T,-V bSM USUfE
John-County. 1-,

and Specification to be seen at the office 
of the Hon. JS. Willis, St. John, and at the 
Beard of Works Office, Fredericton.

'» he names of two responsible persons willing 
to become sureties for the faithfhl performance 
of the contract will be required.

The Government do not bind themselves to
tbe l0W“t 0r any “wSL M. KELLY.

Chief Commissionet.

«pus

New Goods.

am independent

adaPlan

Family Newspaper.
1 K#i "

stfeseaiBEFOB IT :

>-r°Sb2Î ly
*r àA MOST Certain cure for Looseneas of the 

A Bowels, fit whatever, name or nature. 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or caild.

iü ill'JM Professional Card.
Accumulated rUndB......•••••• •••••!• yi*.-..» 1«1^4.257

Revenue frr m Fire Premiums, 213.000

000
rrtETB undersigned having entered into Col 
JL partnership as Attorney s-at-Law, under

nameBURTIS ’A GREGORY, 
the business of the firm wiB be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by R. R Gregory, Wig- 

building. No. 11 Princess street, St. John,

For sale byj Annual
OfflcoSo.4 (Street RaUfriBitshie’» Building 

1 -LEWÏSU. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STKKKT. Agent.

• , . . Seh-Agent, ^ _ may 8

TBE LITTLE

.YJTÎO 015'
Î
septS M à ?f Jqa2 '

! nûiîitiifiri O'cntos^oS frns’O
Weekly Tribune,

UiiHA VIA «TON’S
Cl MOKBD SALMON, Spiced Salmon. Preeerv- 
O ed Lobsters, for sale at 42"King street.

•„ iiO
Mth^Tuly^A. to, 1874.

julySl tf
([Essence of Jamaica E. B. Grbgohy.

SUMMER RANGE !
^nuChwwiateJft^ 4al ‘̂a(^0r 48KingetreeU a* 

TT'EILER'S Dundee Marmalade: Calves’Feet
. J*“" Wordstar SH.egYNNER

sepf CprÉlng and Oermrin eta.

Hair Goods
-srTOM TAILORING.

I----------B

"hO

, ^URES Cholera. Diarrhoea, Pains in 
1 btomach, etc . etc. &

Dircftoi/ Wh-thfe bottle.

It Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 
Heating the House. 0 J. EDGECOMBE,

PRACTICAL TA I LOIR,
bA FIRST-CLASS

! .-(‘utiaT ,fltoq3,y>ssiî .fiai! j

FAMILY PAPER.

yf'i:
I ^ H EAP^Economical^and. J^i»i>ern8aW^^nnd

i i put. It is very useful for heating Flat Irons. 
:or pic-nics, etc. .-uitable for Printers. Doctors, 
; jruggifltfl, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

* ' For sale by- x '

C. H. HALL,

Cor. Waterloo aad Peters Stm,ini

TELA. BISCUIT J. ST JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews,]

•Gentlemen’s Garments made in the 
_ most Fashionable Styles.
Û A varied assortment of CLOTH9 always 
y kept. All work warranted first-class. 
W Orders promptly executed July 15

0:kh>* • ?*!H
IV2tZ ->nO (»h<4 p-iX> J••stuff!,

I0Received jJust»►* i >11.. 17 v1- »«<>
IT. CONTAIS»

Tea BisçuitlHot Every Evening
steeiaO s?v eupor-l eaeO T

58 Germain streetaug27:

first Fall supply

. Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s

BOOTS AS» SHOES,
ON E CASE

HAIR GOODS !
Hard Coal.More Reading MatterAt OUT MB A HKVENOR’S

M A ïf Saifeuâu'w PU
’THourly expected by the schooner White Star;~ 1 Just received at ^

ir. <X^.W E H ’ S
■

roui 1DAIRY BUTTER. 11A III) (BOAL,In all the leading ityka.
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 

Boot anti Shoe Store.
36 GERMAIN STREET,

/COMPRISING an elegant variety e£ all the 
’ newest and most fashionable styles for 
Fall wear. Also, an excellent assortment of 
Ladies’, Misses-snd Children’s.

of the best quality for house purposes.IHT Aitta H ‘ A
A. MACAULAY,r r-.ri.. a >a aoi.-ahc.?,.«« j a ;

No effort will be'apared to make

teoir ^ninovfl ^aJbs ?jjT

In Stove, Egg and Chestnut.4S| Packages
i

Choice! ®lifi’ Baltfer
48 Charluttï Strxxt._________

51 RUNG «THIBET.
sep8 Which will be -sold low while landing. 

Please apply to
timothy McCarthy,

Water street

B. J. CRGmCK, 

Sewing Machine
AGENT.

THE WEEKLY TB.BU.NEI aug20Rubber Shoes ION CONSIGNMENT.

W. A. SPENCE, |

North Slip.'

BLUE CLOTH HATS !f
U and Fancy Trimmed

FOXED OVER BOOTS,
ALL or THE VERY BEST QUALITY.

63- Orders by Post or Express from all parts 
oft be Provinee will reeeire prompt attention 
when addressed to

Foster’, Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.

The Best Newspaper BfCChCf 1 Yllltey î lOFltne !
1:" Sake

auglS dw

GfcifViEjrt#! fdirt^s

Tailoring Establishment.
iciBÀN A Ca,

TAILOBS

. . ! «V

li-li

/■D. MAGEE t CO.

Choice Brands !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

sepll “SINGE R, 9 9
bet also hare the NEAT’S fOOI OIL !• I

And Every Other Sewing Machine.

Easy Terms of Payment,Li#*t Subscriptten List
lî M Ml

REAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS finiT II / -io'i
Sewing Machine Oil îi,i . f„o 1

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&0,

Particular attention given to 
Work. __

ibflSflK
ON HAND (MORE OB LESS)

1 B. Forma*, O. K.;
1 IB. Regalia, W. A.;
1 IB. Jenny BÉNI, «. r.

1 IB. Bril fcegal, C. B.;
1 IB. Cencha, F. F.;
1 IB Loodfc», IB. S.j 
1 IB. H. Clay, E. «.;
1 IB. Partagas, M. B.

The attention of smokers particularly request-
rf. The above good, «nkgoenredjmm

Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s reet. 
aagl2 Opposite King Square.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

-I "OBL Neats Foot Oil, Pale and S*eet, 
JL 1> Warranted flrst quality. For sale by 
the.bottie or on draught.

Also, one barrel Sewing Machine OIL cheap 
and good. Drugs, Dyes, etc.

22 Qrermain Street,
Custbm 

June G

t verrEBPMfi T0 
SINGRAVING.

e > 4-*-* f. „i
For Wedding. Visiting and Business Cards, bill

heads. etc., beautifully and artistically e$- • 
ecuted. Household Plate, Jewelry, arti

cles in Ivory marked with letters,
^ycM5tierott,v!

Chargee.
B. HERBERTGREEN

(Late of Nottingham, England). ■
19 SERB AIN STREET,

SAINT JOHN, K. R.ang29
ROYAL FOOD,

For Infanta and Iavallds.
' Cor Kmg°a®d tora^sta.

i :

Cold Brook Axes. Freeh and Good. For sale by
JOHN MeARTHüR à CO., 

Cornerjîrussels and Hanover sts..
St. Johx, R, B.

u %,‘k^ I”*

ow edition. .
W.'tt.' T'HOItNE; Agfemt.
rTIHESE AXES are acknowledged superior to 
X any others now made, being manufhetured 
from better Iron, better -teel, and better Finish
ed than any other makes. We have three pat
tern»—-W edge, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

If you wish an article that will stand buy none 
others.

i 1 A I T ‘V septS
Common Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

6d>iJkes, &c.
-4- MJIJi STREET FEED STORE.f !

Per steamer Mimos^ from Liverpool, and vesiels

1 500 IR0Ni
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Ro 
106 “ English & American 1 
13 “ B fiiCharooal Wire Ro.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to 1%
» Chain Cables and Anchors; ,

MOO yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eriva, and et earn

ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complet*. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal. SPIKES. 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market sates. __
ap 13 JAMES L. DUNN k CO.

FOROXLY
Scotch Refined Sugars.Oate, Corn, Feed, eto.

' WAREROOM5
JJNE DIOLLAB , 2 to 7>£ in. 

nilla, to 6 in;a s?jff Now landing ex|SS Assyria ;

35 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMBS DOMTUAB * CO.,

No*. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

fj ^yUaoitrfnnAve-oOT'èaf of°Cimadlan Oat 

of extra quality, expeeted daily.
Corner Canterbury A Clymih 8ta.

‘------------ i Hi

8
Now in store ;

10t°nîd?SFÆ5 t0nS Braj;AS.ÎÎ0ÜE? !

ang27 15 Mill street.

—JAMES WARREN,

a year:

lins in all the latest and most improved designs 
Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 

Scuttles. Cod Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad-

gin from thlrty-atx to thirty-right
solumns of loedipr matter, eaeo week, 

consisting of
We

i4i ( i
Dealer in.•*) T, YOÜNGCLAUS,

MËKCHANT TAILOR
fifiKEK&L NEWS BOOTS, SHOESvanee on cost.

A liberal discount to ensb purchaser* . .
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive

^8jLEN

tv -I> septSW S AND

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

JSTo. 82 BZing Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

•7/ iiflCOOPER BROS., 3 Charlotte Street,

(NextldoortoZA. McRoberts & Son. Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, ». R,

|-j From allparts of the world.

GIG ARS MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

Patent Power Looms,
Te Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Tam Polishers, &c-

______ ;

IN STORE ; „y

CLOTHING «ADÉ TO ORDER. r 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

. uad- Telegraphic Despatches
SBglS

OURTbe Largest and Best Selected Stock Do.From Montreal”. Ottawa, NeirYo*. Inmdon 
and elsewhere.

OF ALL DISCBIPTIONS.

The beet of material need and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All order g promptlattended to.

Extra Lured Bams.
Received to-day.

/» npCS very ohoiee Cured Hams. The cele- D X brated “Star” brand.
-■SO. aMORRISONjJb.,

12 and 13 South Wharf.

SUMMER STOCK ! BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY.
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.

In the market, including favorite brands of

I
sep 10 d w tf

Havana, German end Canadian
<w°d8< ;()[«

WHOLESALE ONLY.

eg- A n inspection solicited.

Pears Peaches, Grapes, etc
1 "DEL Bartlett Pears; 5 orates fine large 
L JJ Peaches; 18 boxes Deleware Grapes: 

5 boxes Tomatoes: 25 bbls Apples, sweet and 
sour. All choice fruits for family trade. Just 
received by steamer^ ROBERTSON * CO.. 

aug29 dw 58 King street

TGNINNEN BADDIES have come again, and 
JJ Win be A CO’S.,

58 King street.

EDITORIALS1 -7C r COMPRISING

seplO

165 Varieties Pcrfhmerie des Troli^Freres.On the great political and social topic* of the day

Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,

Jbekey Club, HllJe Fleurs, 
rpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by &■ 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency, PENCER,

_____________________ , **20 Nelsofi street,
T3RESSED H0PS-^)ne ton—crop of 1873-—
X fresh and good. For sala by

H. L. SPENCER,
__________________________ 20 Nelson street.

T71INE TOILET SOAPS—Five ca->es Brown 
Xj Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Bose and 
Almond. H. L. tfPfeNCER,

June 8 20 Nelson street.

OF

B. R. DUÜCAN,

« Water «treat.
ARTICL » BOOTS & SHOES, aug29 dwJune 30

jane 8
"XTEW YORK CHOCOLATE AND COCOAS— 
_l3| 1 case Japan Coeom 1 ease Chocolate
Creams. Very cho^Goo^^ust.recciv^;

58 King street.

vi Q. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment, facturer. - .

IS NOW COMPLETE.

aug29 dw
E. FROST & CO.46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Deeeriptleii» •* Printing 
with despatch.

Orders left at tbe Counting Room of tbe Dail' 
Tbibune, No. »3 Prince H illiam street,

uromntlv Httended <o.
P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an

KeM unreo Trial. .«Ml,

n.
executeo King Street.«ne 27

aug 29 d w d other 
ex Cm -

Z^LARKB*8 BLOOD MIXTURE, an
V_y preparations—A Stock received
pi..n. by the Wholesale Agent. ________

H. L. SPENCER.
Nelson street.

LIVERY STABLE.Ilirtet Reports l Shipping-Intelligence Apples Pears, Peaches, 
etc.

Just received from Boston by the Subscribers
I / X T*BL8 APPLET
II J X> 6 boxes 1 omatoes;

1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Pears;
1 crate Peaches;
3 bbls ^“b.'pvdMHGTON * CO..

44 Charlotte street

june 8-fJlHE dnderai^ned hened a^Livery^Stable
Wharf)" CAELETON. where he hopes by atten
tion to busineis, and keeping on hand first-olaes 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage. An

nPAYLOR’S CREAM YEASJ.—Ifnot sold by 
X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail
the Wholesale Agent. „ _____ ___

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

Are made a specialty.Molasse».
Landing this day, ex brigt îÿege :

i une 8
OMNIBUS

always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other country 
produce.

COAL.
/■'I HAND LAKE COAL of » superior nullity "*' 
VJT both for House and Smiths’ use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

gwzx /^VASKS Barba does Molasses. 5H,dVlri^Cil&9 Ad?hoi,elot.

Fgjteie by HARBIS0N, 
__________ 16 South Wharf.

Teas, Pickles, Nuts, eto.
Landing ex 8.8. Tha 

41 rr TJ F chcaU Choice Congou Tea:
Za I XX 30 bbls Morton ana Barnes Mix

ed Pickles. . .
20 sacks VValnute and Filberts;
20 on ses Coleman’s Blue and White Starch; 

Fall stock of Teas and general Groceries, per 
steamer now en route.

GEO, MORRISON. Jb.. , 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Heavy Feed.W. ere determined to Heure the wideit ’eireu- 
lation possible for tbetep7

JAMES B. HAMM,
Carlkton, St. John.jly!7—8m oe POTATOES.

20 Tons Heavy Feed !
to TOUTS 

BRAN! I

For sale by w ^ SpEWCE,

toerlcan Sewing Machine Works.WEEKLY TRIBUNE, A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota1 
toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

HENRY CARD, CHARCOAL.:
The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON, 
aug5________________________ General Agent.

And Tin tend to give every subscriber double 
value for his money.

Practical Machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST.,

seplO____________

Peaches.
ST. JOHN, N. B

Peaches. W. A. SPENCE,

PiOduee Commission Merchant,ssMssasss
quiring work in my line.

Machines of all descriptions, Shi 
Light Machinery carefully repaired,

Received :
is Baxes Peaches.

For sale at
lO WATER STREET,

J. D. TURNER.

SAMPLE COPIESIOF
North Slip.aug?l dw

Sewing
and other New Feed & Oat StoreTHE WEEKLY TBDBIINE AND DEALZB IN

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a wnnt long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and-I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders
fully warrant_____________________
Just Received Ex Steamship 

Thames, from London.
R CASKS Brandy,
25 cases

»ep9
Hay, Oats," Feed, See

NORTH SLIP,

npHE undersigned baying OPENED A STORE

‘ *è™SSSri.4»e;i
" '*yS5\2S5flZX<S££Sr'*

snd Corn.
JAB. ROUE.

IS Mill street. St. John. N. B. 
jq- g,—Wholesale buyers dealt with llberall

Bonnie Brandy.
Daily expected per steamship Thames, from 

London: . _
/'YB, casks P. le and Dark Brandy;

^5 O iq/. 25 eases (pints) do, in round hot-
*“• F°r8ftle^7. ARMSTRONG.

•t
Mailed to any addre: a (pMtpaidKnii.

attended to and workpunctually
ed. augl4 ST. JOHN, V. B.may 5

ADO IBS»

M. McLEOD,

No.St Prince WUlle nStreet,

St. J)HN, N. B

PRINTED BY
0-300. W. D.

Beok, Card and Job Printer
Ubahlotti Strut.

40 Charlotte itreut•ep7

25 Q50
*58 King street.

AdJ. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street. 3mscpl4 nws tel

iunelî»op5 dw

J

\

<6?
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^teamets
^ANDLAKE î

It i
Î ! -41 i

9
Fortnightly Steam Oommunice, 

tion Between Glasgow, Liver-
tpoolNIan^^iK^'Steamer “Mey Queen.”

N TIL further notice, 
' -Ifl leaSv“he)MwhIrf?In^’-’ 

WEDNESDAY a^d^ATURDAÎ. riY *. m.

week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.
Going up, will connect at Jemseg Landing 

with steamers coming from Fredericton.
On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 

will run on the west side of Long laland - 
A careful agent always in attendance at Ware- 

house, Indiantown.^race1veifraifhhwAy>

augSl 39 Dock «tree

n
kïA

&NC
vs.

A-tlantic Service

Washademoak' lake.
Steaïnoç “ STAR.”

COLUMBIA.
Wednesday, Sept. Zi.Saturday, Auguit 29th,mmm

T EAVES Indiautown on fueenaye, Thnrs- 
JU days and Saturday* at 10 a’cloek a. m., for

COLE’S ISLAND,

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.

advertiaed. unless prevented by unforeseen cir 
„ , . eumstances), and being powerful and ot lwn?

* Fréîiit received at Warehonro^^Unt^wn. ^e,«r^ra^ct^Md bein^^fo^ale^^mll»

tjWlOTV !|S,pwrtr 2f” ■ ‘

': I\>r Predejll**». ( 5

ïTiBen uTb

__ ____ bringing out their
will grant Certificates of Paasare 

from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
te St, John. N-S., which areg»od for 12 monthe.

T7 / P^BIOH*1. .f JJ
Freight from Liverpool, Glasgow or London

^M5-cra^teee.tq'wiSoS

binding importers for any special period.
FARES.

by

JflM.FARE. -tf" I t*

S TW^TON'M«tilf5rth2
notice, will leave Indiantown

r2Ç™iC"lsDArS5de,|lÿrYl,0M
Th™ ugh Tickets to WooJstock. and inl^me- 

diate R. R. Stations, via New Brunswick Rail- 
jsay; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. 8. Go’s steamers, for «tie 
n board and at Union Liqp Office, at ndneedt
^A careful agent always in itfendsnoetoreoebre 
Freight at ' ^XY.

poses'
r S.*—The Sr^rAssyria smled from Liverpool 

on Thursday, 20th inst., for Halifax and thu Mrt 
aug 27 __________________ B -

ursI;

EXPJRICbS LINE.
Steamer ROTHESAY’

ÏVederloton.
PARe/^y................................«1.60.,

- TTNTIL farther notii* 
* u Steamer Rothesay wfll 

leave Indiantown for Fred
ericton every MONDAY, 

FRIDAY morning at>9 
ill leave Fredericton 
y and Saturday mom

j.tookmay 10
Steamer “ EXPEESS1

AND TSB

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
WEDNESDAY .«ri F

Ing at the same nour.
Connections made at Froderietop with stmm.we 

of the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique,

SsSSiSSSK
^ffi^M^Ftetiandand ___
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board
‘WÊISW-ekonteri iniiun- 

tuwn by a careful agent, who ia always in attend-

ENOCH LUNT A SONS.
«1 Doekataeel.

Reed’e Point, between 8 a. m„ and 6 p. m„ daily,
* “aar8^*FrolSt*received morning of sailing, 

v Ko,
Agents, wDock stret Bostonmar 27

O

augl5 up187A. ■
m

PERNAnOMAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY Public Challenge !
Summer.

TRI-WEEKLY LINE.

/AN and after MONDAY, June IMh, the U Steamer» of this Company will leave 
Reed’s Point Wharf every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 8 o clock, for Eastport, 
Portland and Boston, connecting both ways at 
Eastport with stmr. “Belle Brown, for St. An-
drNo%laim8afor'allowane# after Goods lfhvo the

WaFre$hte received Tneeday, Thursday and 
Saturday only «P to * 0’g^;->cHiSHOLM,

Agent.

■ »l/ - a- >o»nt x in'Jt..

■^TEahe nndçraigned, do^ereby challenge

Washable Paper Hangings
are net just is reprwented by ua in our adver

tisement».

our goods. BLAK8LBB AVHITENECT.
22 Germnin street..

The ohlg fiensê la"tbe afty where * genuine
Washable Tints can he pibourea. sey 9june 20

«THintKiithtr*.
rDnder Government OontrBDfc? ^

- SLT'Jonri’-^ilromi Shovel,: '

Express TVsroSteB^i John, every THURSDAY 10 cwt Cast Steel H 
for Riehibucto, [weather permitting.] Chat- 7 tons "Frith’s" Cl
ham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Dal ho une. and 1200 kegs maawag rvwawr,

train will leave Point du ^ene ever^ ffui 
ever ûis, Jr. order to bring: through pamépg 
stes.mer City 4»

8B|5se$e«siM;
de Chaleur'aud RcriigeueA^^fver °i8*«epwûaiîy

particularly attractive to tourists ana pleeumre-
Se^^Tkkets for sale tif theJtail way Station, St.
JohnTat W. H. Olive's ticket agency, Prince

84mr. “ üdg*r Atawt.’ ’

North Shore Line

w:i s

TheN ew Dominion 
STEAH MASUiACÏfiET

ll
time

on
has removed from 45 Dock Street to 

No. MO PRINCE WM. WRKÏT 
XITHKRE, with lneroued fteiMioa far |id* 
vY tying on the manufacture of Uouwtion- 

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill nilRAT<BFr^th * ^

u b . _
SYRUPS — Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry. 

Vanille, eto. . j .. .
Dealers are respeetftdly mu«tod to call and 

examine our gre it variety of Biscuit and C/on- 
fection sbefore purchasing;

the Steamer, at Reed’s Point. r ,

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling J&,%iG$T>rf»e 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. JS. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliablceon- 
nection. Returning from 6t. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Smnt 
Andrews and St George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will ball at Beaver
** The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer “ Coohitute.” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re- 
oeivea at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed* 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendmioe^ LUNT & g0Ng

july 20 u p 41 Dock street

argieiy

ROBERT MARSHALL,
fK Life l Brine Ins* À#

notaby public,
t »«****?■ .

! sprldu _

GOLD 1 !
V _ , Just Received :
CJDMMERS A SON'S DEEP GOLD LEAF; 
O Gold Brome:

Gilders’ Knivee 
” Tips 
’’ Cue bien»;

W°inZore* Feo'en’, 0D Color*:
“ Brushes, (Sable, Hog and Came l 

Hair)i

Also—a lot of Pure White Wax, suitable for 
making Wax Frames, etc.

For »<de low by
LAW row BROraEfilS,

a KING 8»tTARB.

M- The Finest HAVANA CIGARS alrayl 
on hand. aug27 dw

! 2f!l
FOUR TRIPS A WEEK I

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamer “Empregg,”

FOB DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS!
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolii 

RiUway for WINDSOR, HALIFAX, and

A Vf DAY, June 15th, 
^ 11 . mmrvi ll until further notice, the 

Steamer EMPRESS will 
leave her wharf Reed’s 

Point, on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY^and SATURDAY, 
p. m„ after arrival of express train from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for tbefr 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public 
the inducement of one pare for the trip, return 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Dig by........
Annapolis.
Halifax__

/

OATMEAL.

LANDING :

SoO Bbls. FirstPreinlum

OATMEAIL.MAO
..... 2Ü0
..... 5.00 

SMALL k HATHEWAY 
39 Dock Street.

For tel, lew by

>ttg17_________ HALL k FAIRWEATHHR.

Great Reduction in Prices !
june 13 up

Steamer “ FAWN.”
FOB gagetown. A verv large aaaortinent of

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR

(8TOV ES.
Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 

to select from, at such prices as oannot 
foil to pleas# all.

N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT
TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.

"TTNTIL further notice the swift and com- 
1J modious steamer FAWN will run daily 

trips from and to Gagetown. leaving Union Line 
Wharf, Indiantown, at 3.30 p. m., every after
noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown at 7 
o’clock every morning, calling et Oak Point 
Wharf, Thompson’s Wharf, ana ill‘intermedi
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
east side of Long Island. This will afford a de
lightful trip on the river and be an accommoda
tion for farmers who can brmgftheir produce tol 
market and return to their homes the same day ; 
and, also, to business men, whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business of 
the day and return before 
morning.

Fare to Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to* 
getown, $1.00, 1
Freight taken at low rates.

SMALL & HATHEWAY.
39 Dock street.

JOHN B. PORTER, 
103 Union street.aug!4 8m d

Sugar and Molasses.
Q A fJTHDT Scotch Refined Sugar; OU XX 50 do Porto Rico do.;
70 Pans Barbadoes Molasses.

I/O dt> Cienfuegos do
SiO do Nevis do. For sale by___

. GEO. S. DeFORES C.
11 South Wharf.

business hours next

G

augl up sep5
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